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McNamara Di clo Nation/s 30.:Day Mourning -. 

To PI.an u.s. 
e s U of I Plans 

. For Expansion For Herbert Hoover Ends; 

C los e A~~~ .. a~n ~~~!.s Ceremony at. West Branch 
Cited as Main Cause 

95 Mil itary Bases 
For Enlarged Facilities 250 Persons 

Univer ity oC Iowa expansion 
plans for the next 10 years were 
dlscu ed by the me ropolilan plan· 
nmg commi ion Wednesday night. 

Ray B. to. man. University 

Watch Guard 
Lower Flag Military Strength Won/t 

Be Hurt: Defense Chief 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Pentagon will disclose today 

95 more military bases which will be closed. Included will be 
thl.' long-awaited selection of SOme shipyards to be eliminated. 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara told a news con· 
ference Wednesday the bases-Anny and Air Foree a well a 
the Navy shipyards - will be 
closed gradually over a period oC 
years, as were 574 others ordered 
reduced or eliminated since 1961. 
Some overseas bases wlll be In· 
cluded. 

McNamara said they can all be 
eliminated "without In any way reo 
ducing our military strength or 
combat readiness." His words ob· 
viously were couched to forestall 
expected protests, especially in the 
case of the shipyards. 

McNAMARA WOULD not identi· 
fy the bases. He said he wanted to 
allow time for notifying "those who 
should receive" the information, 
inciuding members of Congress in 
the as states affected, But he added 
thot even they will not be In· 

Rights Drive 
Needs 200 
Volunteers 

Two hundred volunteers will 
needed to help mok.e Iowa City's 
food and clothing drive for the Mis· 
sissippi Support Project a success 
Dec. 11 to 12, according to Larry 
Wright, A3, Chicago, spokesman 
for the Friends of SNCC. 

The campus group met Wednes· 
day night at the Union. 

fOI'mOO before Thursday. Ed Spannsus, A4, Elmhurst, 111., 
• McNamara provided figures, who presided over the meeting, an. 
however, which Indicate the clos· nouneed that Alan Spitzer, proCes· 
Ings wilt Include some of the larg· sor oC history, John Huntley, as· 
est bases shut so far. He estimated sistant professor of English, Ken· 
the total savings at $500 miUlon a neth Cooper of the physical ther
year and said this would bring the apy department, and Harold MaIm, 
fig ure ror all bases closed sloce A4, Massapequa Park, N.Y., will 
196t to over II billion saved an· leave for Holly Spring., Miss., to. 
nually, day. 

He said 63,000 job positions, both The purpose of their visit Is to 
military and clvlllan, will be wiped work on the establishing of a co
out by the new closings. This ap· operative food store chain, ac· 
proaches the 85,834 job positions cording to Spannaus. They will also 
affected by the 574 previous bases confer with the Council of Feder
shutdowns. ated Organizations CCOFO) on the 

McNAMARA promised to guar. reaction there to Iowa City's Mis
an tee a job opportunity lor every sissippl Support Project. 
career employe whose job. is e1eml. In other Bclion at the meeting, 
nated and to protect individual Steve Smith. E2, Marion, present. 
workers affected. And he pledged ed a case against 16 of the S7 anti· 
that the Federal Government will civil rights Jaws that were passed 
help the committee find new and this summer by the MIssissippI 
better use Cor the facilities. State Legislature. Smith, who did 

He said the 95 bases will turn civil rights work in Mississippi 
back to private, state and local over the summer, said that, in es· 
government use 377,000 acres - sence, 16 of the laws could be In· 
almost 600 square miles. terpreted to mean segregation and 

The loss of jobs and purchasing 
power Involved, McNamara ac· 
knowledged, will be regarded as 
"bad news" in some communities. 

"YET," HE SAID, " I suggested 
that there is alsO good news in 
these announcements, not only for 
the taxpayers and the cItizens who 
are concerned about efficiency and 
economy in government, but spe· 
cifically for the citizens of the 
many affected communities." 

The Cacilities being closed, Me· 
Namara said, "will now be made 
available to be put to their best 
use" and under private ownership 
"they will make a substantial con· 
tribution to local tax rolls." 

'Cave Dwellers' 
Opens 4-Day Run 
At Fair Grounds 

the denial o{ rights to the Negro. 
Also during tbe meeting, the or· 

ganlzation's name was changed 
from SARE - Friends of SNCC to 
just Friends of SNCC. 

Coed Hospitalized 
After Bike Mishap 

A University of Iowa coed from 
St. Paul, Minn ., was injured in 
a bicycle accident Wednesday 
night. 

Hospitalized at University Ros· 
pital with severe cuts 0" her right 
lel: was Celia Starks, A3, 628 N, 
Linn St. 

Accord ing to a wilness to the ac· 
cident, Miss Starks came down the 
JeCCerson Street hill by the Wo° 
men's Gym, tried to turn the cor· 
ner, and hit the curb. As she over· 
turned she landed on a metal stake. 
She was taken to the hospital by 
ambulance. 

, 
bu in manager, outlined tenta· 
liv pi n to cope with the t'ni· 
v ity's grow log need Cor addi· 
tional I nd and phy ical facilities. 
M man id the plan aro e out 
of th need to keep pace with the 
anticipated growth in University 
e:ntolJment. 

"INCREASE in student popula. 
t10n reo ults directly in the need 
for additional phy ical r cililies, 
leaching and other taff," M s· 
man said. "Final enrollment fig· 
ure for this fall are \4,480, and 
the e timates (or the fall o( 1 
and 1966 are 15.850 and 17,000, re
pecti vely " 
Th expansion plans incorporate 

rive I neral categorie of Univer· 
sity (licilities, Mo .. man IIld. 

The flr'l Is concerned With fa· 
cilitie now under construction. 
The. include a new Physics Build· 
ing, Ob ervatory Building. Colleg 
of Bu ine Admini tration. and d· 
ditlon to the Zoology Building, Li· 
brary, and Currier Hall. 

THE SECOND Includes those fa· 
cilities not und r construction, but 
for which funds are available and 
locations have been cho n. Th e 
are IIdditions to East Hall , Quad· 

~, .. ~~.~ If rangle, ond clas room·o[fice build· 
ing . 

The third covers focilitie. in vori· 
'au lag 01 plonning ond financ· 

Ing and lor which location have 
'''·'106·~1_ been reasonably w 11 determined. Mourning Period Ends 

Airport Explosion 
A UnIted Stat .. Air Fore. demolition tlCpert searches through d •• 
brl& of a dining room afttr a plastic bomb .leplo jon in the Air Vi t
nam r. tlurant It S Ilion', T.n Son Nlut irPOrt. Abov. the m 
a Ii .n coner.t. beam atop which the plastic chari' had been 
plated. ElghtHn Arn.rlcans were inlured. . .. •. -AP Wir.photo 

Viet Red Terror Bomb 

Injures 18 Americans 

Su h facilili . ore : addition to the 
Fine ArL~ Building an art gallery, 
a mu, ic tJuilding and an auditori· 
um. 

A. Fifth Army guard low.r, the flag from half staH for He,..,." 
Hoov.r for the last tim.. The bri.f c.remony It West Branch 
marked the .nd of the on. month perIod of mourning for the tate 
Presldlnt. -Photo bV Mik. Tener A fourth category of tructure 

iJi tho for which rcque ts IIrc be· 
in m cJ (rom th 61 t General 
A embly. Among the [acHille un· To Aiel Negroes -
der can iderlltion are: a basic sci· _____ -=~ __ _ 
ence building, a plant physiology U fiT P .. 
building and II phy ics·mathe· 0 0 artlclpate 
maUcs-computer center. I 

THE FIFTH category deals wilh ' 
Univer ily housing. According to I 1Ft f F d I 
Mo mun, iI . stud!'nt. housing is to n as or ree om 
keep pace With anticipated growth, 
It will be n ce' Dry to conslruct T J II 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam "" - A scriou Iy injured when the bu he four new dormitoric . 0< or on ('0 ge (,lUnpuses throughout the nitt'd States 
Communi t terror bomb, planted in was itUng in outsid the r tau· Mo. man said thnt to meet the ' natiollwide Ftlst lor Fn'l,dolll l~.lInpuign will I carril'd out , 
whnt was suppo cd to be a mili· rant got II volley oC concrete d bris hou log requirements it would be ·tl tl d I I u t bid t d'·· ·· 
tary security area at Saigon Air· through Its windows. Ten Ameri· nece sary to utilize the land un the WI 1 1{' pro('(' s a )e use 0 u)" UII or n e y dSSISSlppl 
port, exploded Wedn day, wound· cllns were ho ·pitalized. w t side of the river. 1 chtrOCS. 

ing 18 Americans and severol Viet· Eleven other U.S Air Force men IN ADDITION to the growth in tudents nt the of ] will he participating in the project 
namese. . were wound d along with three phy ieal facilities , there will be (\long with st\ld(>nt~ or Jl)O,t OtlU'f major (.'ollcgcs and univcrsi-

TIGHT SECURITY was In force U.S. Army enlisted men and three sub tanlial growth in the area oC t' 
at the airport after a Viet Cong U.S. civilians. The injured Vielna· r arch, according to Mo man. I(,S . 
mortar attack Nov. 1 On the sup· m e worked in the re laurant. ollcerning the Fast for Fr(·l,uom. University President 
posedly militarily secure ba at MOST OF the Americans were U ISh Howard R. Bowell ~aid Wednesday: 
Blet Hoa, 15 miles northeast oC 0 I ymp ony 

The n tion' official 3O-day 
period of mOllrning for the late 
Herhert n. Hoover end d 
\ dne~day afternoon in the 

mall town where he was born 

Pre ident Johnson proclaimed 
the mourn in, period the day 01 
Mr Hoover's detlth. 0 l. 20. For 
the III~ 30 days, fl gs have flown 
at half tarr as . the c unlry hns 
paid 'pecilll tribute to its 31st 
Pr id nl. 

A SPECtAl HONOR guDl'd Crom 
the Iowa National Guard perform· 
ed the brief ceremony Wednesday 
at the grave ite in the Hoover 
M moria I Park just before the lale 
alternoon un t. More tluln 250 
per ons circled the gravesite to 
watch the ceremony. 

Six park guards entered th cir. 
cular ar a where Hoover is buried 
and stood to the sid as the honor 
guard marched to the nag stall in 
Cront oC the grave. Frc h flowers 
surrounded the site. 

The honor guard and park guard 
sn pped to attention when Sgt. 
Charles Danielson , 34th Army Band 
bugler, soundl.>d "Retreat." Tbe 
flail wall rall>d to (ull slaff and 
th 'n lowerct! lowly. 

AFTER THE FLAG was lowered 
and raided, it w pr ented to II 
park guard The two lowa National 
i uard. men talioned at the grave 
jOined the honor guard and lIiI 
marched from the or a down the 
hill. While the crowd beran to drift 
orr, two pork guards as umed po I· 
lions be ide the grove, 

This was the last time the half 
storr nag, which has nown above 
the grave site during tbe omclal 
mourning period, would be low· 
e cd. The flag will be placed In 
t he Herbert Hoover Presidential 
Library along with the nag that 
covel'ed the coffin during the burial 
~~rvlces la t month . 

TODAY FLAGS will fly at full 
£luff. Omcial mourning h ! ended. 

Execution 
Of, Missionary 
Is Postponed 

Saigon. That attack from inside the tanding around the re laurant "I AM PLEASED to ee the Stu· -~--::-------
security zone killed four U.S. er. woUlog transport to their m ses p C dent Senate and other student or· crest, Schaeffer lIall Old Arm. LEOPOLDVlLLE, the Congo m-
vicemen and destroyed or dam. Cor lunch The rc taurant is in ide resents oncert ganizations Lake the ImUaHve in ry n~' d ' Room The execution o{ U.S. missionary 

the military security area 01 the de ignating Thursday, Nov. 19, a ' . ' P~. Paul Carlson was postponed 
aged '!:1 U.S. combat planes, akport only two buildings from The University Symphony Or. the day for the Thank giving Fast Burge I 11 lobby, nnd Gilmore ulltil Monday pending further ne. 

The bomb blew up In a restau· where lit least a dozen .S. air cheslra, conducted by Prof. James for Fr edam, on this campus. H 11. • I goLiations with the United Stales, 
rant beside the airport's passenger Corce jet planes nre parked. An Dixon, pre nted its second con· "It ie my hope that University All donation booths )Viii be lopen r bel leader Christophe Gbenye on· 
terminal. A high barbed wire fence An:.trAji.t1l pillne 60 yards away cert of the a on before II near of Iowa tudent will join tudenlls from 8:!Jo o'.m. to '~ .m. 1I0unced Wednesday In Stanley· 
closes ofC the restaurant from the had ju t landed with supplie for oapacity audience Wednesday night II tb t' in tr'b ti ville 
public, but this did not stop the ., f I'n the Union. a ove~ e no Ion coo lung · Ed Spannnus A4 Elmhurst TIl. A 'broadcast from the lertl'" rebel vlcllms 0 the £loods tbat ravaged the eqUivalent of the co t of a meal . .' . ' '.' •• 
Viet Cong or its sympathizers. centra! Viet Nam last week. The program included " fasonic for food to be distributed in Mis. who IS coordmatmg th proJect, city in the northeast Congo, heard 

The bomb wa placed on a con· U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D, Funeral Music," K. 479a by Mo- si sippi." said he "hope' that the donalions in Nairobi, Kenya, said that it was 
crete beam. If it was a plastic Taylor vi ited the bombing scene zart, "Three Places in New Eng. The "fa t" is an all-campus ef- will represent the co t oC a sub- up La Washington to find a suitable 
charge - so-called because the basis for negotiations over the 60 
explo ive is plastic and can be later. More security men were land" by Charles lves, and "Piano tort expected to draw support from slantial meal and not just the Americans in rebel hands. 
stuck to a wall _ it had to have rushed to the airport. Concerto No. 2 in B·FJat, Op, 83" the student, faculty, and admin· price o{ a sandwich." THE DOCTOR, 36, from Rolling 
a fuse. This would mean that de· On the fighting {ront, 115 U.S. by Brahms, istratlon. The proceeds of the project will Hills, Calif., was due to die last 
spite security precautions, lhe ter· helicopters supported by Vielna· William Doppman, associate pro· Seven donation sLations have (,0 to the Mississippi Delta area Monday for spying, a charge ve· 
rorists had worked freely. mese bombers moved at least two ressor of music, was solo pianist been set up across the campus where they will supply food for hemently denied by tbe United 

THE BLAST sma hed the in· battalions o[ elite troops into the Cor the Brahms concerto. The can· with volunteer worker at each needy Negroes during the winter Slales. 
terior of the restaurant, sending Communist blldlands northwest of certo is done in four movements, booth to answer questions and take months. Gbenye addressed his message 
tables, chairs and masonry across Saigon. It was believed to be the "Allegro non Troppo" "AHegro donations. fany Negroes have lost their to Prime Minister JOIllO Kenyatta 
tbe airport parking lot large 1 .5, heliCOPter operation in Appassionato (Sche~o)," "An· THE LOCATIONS Cor the booths jobs by their work lo voter reg. of Kenya, who on Tuesday, at the 

William Saroyan's "The Cave 
Dwellers" opened a four-day run 
Wednesday evening to an almost 
capacity house in Montgomery Hall 
at the 4·H fairgrounds. 

A U.S. Air Force officer was South Viet Nam. dante," and "Allegretto GrazJoso." are University Book Store, Penta· i tration and the freedom move. request of tbe United States, urged 
--------------------------------------:.--~----=:..------------=-----.:..--- menl, accord log to Spannaus. Gbenye to spare Carlson for hu· 

manitarian reasons. 

About 120 persons attended the 
Iowa City Community Thealer 
presentation. 

The play is the thesis project of 
David Hundhausen, G, Mllwaukee, 
who fs directing under the super· 
vision of Dr. Jean Scharfenberg, 
assistant proCessor oC speech. 

The scene is an abandoned New 
York City theater which is next 
on the list for dynamiting as part I 
or a slum clearance projl.'Cl. The 
stage of that theater Is the home I 
of what the director describes as 
"four typical Saroyanesque char· 
acters," on actress who was once 
famous, an ex·actor who was a 
great clown. a young girl and an 
ex.prize fighter. 

The cast includes Ron Van Ueu 
as Kingi Josephine Gillette, Queen i 
Jim Spigensr, A3, Lambert, Misa. , 
Fatheri Kate Vachon, At, Man· 
chester, N.H., Mother and John 

. Fink, A2, Cedar Falls, Corky. 
Curtain time is 8 p.m. Tickell 

can be purchased at the door. 

Meeting Today at Cedar Falls- THE NATIONWIDE "fast" is Kenyatta is cbairman of a special 
sponsored by the National Student commi ion set up by the Organi· 
A oclation and the United Stales zation of African Unity to try to 

R t F f · D· · Youth Council. end the civil conflict in the Congo. 

egen S oce I "'once eCISlons co ~'org~e~ .:ea~;::' K!~:t~~sE ;~g~a~a~~:n~sw~~ 
• l, tlon quO a The Lutheran Student ecubon had been postponed. 

Cent~ ~us House will serve President Maurice Yameogo of 
IV JON VAN 
StaffWrItw 

A docket oC largely routine Uni· 
versity business will be consider· 
ed by the Board oC Regents today 
and Friday wheD it convenes on 
the State College of Iowa campus 
in Cedar Falls. 

The scheduled bu s i n e s s this 
month inchKles requests (or ap
proval oC catalogue changes, re
ports on construction progress, 
fuel cost studies and equipment 
purchases. 

UNDI!R GENERAL business, 
the Board is scheduled to con· 
sider the perennial problem oC 
long·range financlog for badly 
needed construction at state 
schools. 

When the Board met III Iowa 
City last month, it spent an extra 
afternoon discussing problems oC 
finding money to build facilities 
to accommodate the Increased en· 

rollments expected in the coming 
decade. 

At that meeting, Pre sid e n t 
Howard Bowen said considerail'on 
only of the needs of the next LO 
years would be insufficient. Bow· 
en nnd the pre idents oC ISU and 
SCI reported plans to study pro
jected enrollments and other fac· 
tors bearing on campus construc· 
tion needs for the next 15 to 20 
years. 

MOST DISCUSSION oC long· 
ronge financing at October's Re· 
gents meeting was conducted in 
executive session, but a 1960 reo 
port by the Board's Finance Com· 
mittee lisls a number oC financ· 
ing methods considered in the 
past. It is probable tbat these 
methods and variations of them 
have been the basis of recent reo 
ports to the Regents . 

• Direct appropriation is the 
Cirst method listed in the 1960 

study. This is the method used posal include anticipated resist· 
since 1916. It means that money ance to increased property taxes 
for construction is appropriated and the possibility of repeal by 

future Legislatures (as Will done 
every two years by the LegisJa. in 1915). 
ture for the Regents' budget. • Standing appropriations are 

Historically, amounls approprl· set amounts budgeted automatic. 
ated have fluctuated witbout reo ally for Regent construction pro
lationship to need, financial reo po als every two years. 
sources or the a Mount of money These amounts would be in. 
in the state treasury. flexible once established, and 

This method is a poor basis Cor might easily fall beblod growing 
makmg long·range plans since no needs for construction. Sloce sub
assurnnce is given thst the next sequent Legislatures could easlly 
General Assembly will appropri •. repeal them, they also hamper 
ate any funds. No funds were set long· range planning. 
aside for can truclion in 1933, • Sale of general obligation 
1943, or L957. bonds has been suggested by the 

• The fixed property lax Cor Regents, but the legal require
Regent construction is anotber ments of such bonding presents a 
po ible method, A specific mill· stumbling block. 
age of tax would be passed by the • THE BONDS would be sold to 
Legislature and the revenue from provide funds {or construction. 
tbis lY(Juld auto~aticaUy finance They would be repaid by a levy 
school construction. on property tax. The constitution 

THE DRAWBACKS to tbbi pro- is slrict about this type oC bond· 

ing. Constitutional requirements broth ~op,#r~ lo piace of its Upper Volta added hi~ voq to th.e 
make issuing these bonds a com· evening meal. The dj(ference iD ap~ for mercy for Carl&on. HIS 
plicated process wbicb is imprae- cost will be donate<! to the pro- office sent a message to Kell)'atla 
tical. ' j~t. J saying Carlson was a civilian who 

• ..'. had rendered important service in 
• Revenue bonds sec~ed by ~ther orgaDizations givmg up carlog for sick Congolese. It said 

stud~nt fees are ?O~ ~lOg vsed the.lr eveI)lri fI1Ca ls. jlre Gamma his execution would only compU. 
to fmance se~·liljU1da~lDg and Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha 'f!leta, cate a settlement of the Congo 
revenue·producmg proJeCts at Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sigma problem 
state schools, The~ bonds ore not ~cl~a Tau: Ze~a Tau Alpha, P~i StanleyvUle broadcasts have said 
the general obl~gation of the state Epsllo? PI, S~gma Alpha Eps~. negotiations al'e being carried on 
- they are paid by student fees lon, Slgm~ Chi, Alp~ Delta PI, between Gbenye and the U.S. COD. 
only. Alpba Phi, Alpha XI Delta, Chi sui there, Michael Hoyt, who had 

Extensive use oC this financing Om~ga, ~ella Delta Delta, Alpha been held a virtual prisoner for 
is not feasible since student fees Epsilon PI, Alpha Tau Omega and weeks 
cannot be raised high enough . Delta Chi. U.S: AMBASSADOR G. McMur. 
Since the credit of the stale is not trie Godley sent a second mesaaee 
behind the e bonds, higher inler· ROI'n, 5 now of warning to Stanleyville by an un· 
est rates must be paid. di closed route. 

• REVENUE BONDS secured "My government hal IIOW III· 
by special lax or lee i a varia. Ctoudy Thursday with snow structed me to inform YOU again 
tion of the above method. This west and nor.th and rain' south- that it balds the authorttlea lit 

lIast. Cloudy .nd colder Tbun· . Stanleyville directly and perllOfto 
day night with snow north and ally responsible for the safety of 
raif\ or snow fOUth. Moderate Dr. Oarlson and of all American 
shiftu.g wi""s t1irouvlt Thurtday citizens In IIreas under your con· 

Regents -
(Colltinued oll1Jogc 8) nIght. Highs In lOs. trol," the messsae IIBld. 
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Latest ,~ nant report - I .f. :.,,;. ; I "I .~il 

Educator urges hafionwide" commission 
Faced ~I~ . ~ew and revolutibnal'Y demands on 

olU' total ~CI\\c;,aljonal system, the individual states 
in Americil must get together and create a truly 
nationwide educational policy, or we wUl lose the 
ball Ie for beller schoots and colleges. 

Thi is the warning oundcd today by J~ e. 
ont\llt, noted 0 u~ator and former president of 

l1!JrYanl uni versily. in a new book "Shaping Edu· 
eational Policy," • published byJ\fcGraw-.HiU ,Boo~ 
Company. . 'book . a p,rOdue of ~ spqcial in· 
quiry ~inancod by a grant f~~ the Carnegie Corpo
fation of ~ York and adrlll istored py Ed~ation· 

ng the mosl cril,i al proble s iell OUI' .tales. The disarray results from session by session 
public schools aM coUeges nolY face he lists : jecisions of the state legislature as to where and 

• "the reform oE instructional methods and how colleges are to be located. Members of one 
materials including the new developments legislative body told him that virtually every memo 
40 forc.il:\l language Inslruction in the low- bel' was under pressure to allow junior colleges to 
Iff &r~es and the new course in p~ysics, become four,year inslltutions and "when this hap-
chl\Dl isln , ~thera.ucs, lPoQd biology" ~ns edul;ation becomes a pork barrel. " 

oC states' rights might be raised. Yet I 
would hope lhe commission would invite 
the chief United States school oClicer, the 
Ccmmissioner o[ Education, as well as other 
Federal orriciats to attend each conference." 

In a call to action fOI' al) citizens, equeator$, and 
)eglslatures Dr. Conant concludes wit.b this state· 
ment: 

Publi(:fl~ob of turnes B. 'OllfInt's 0 W stU( , 0 edt a
lion ha~ call~ed a stir aroong some legi La r in America" 
more populous tatc and should be consid cd' b Iowa's 
dispen' rs. of educational funds. / 

al TeslinlJ er\'ice. 
I Dr. C ani ~rge$ ~ neither Ibcal scbool 
boarp!!. t . d~arl.jnl\' of ~llcatioit nor the 

• "the IntrodUcllo\l of new techniques in· 
c1y~i,l,lg TV and prQgr.m\l1Cd Inst.ruct~on" 
the ~1\I,I~ge to higher education posed 
by the increasing number 01 high school 
seni(\l:s w,ho are doing freshman college 
\Y~til brougb "tbe advanced placqrnent 
prollr.am '.' 

Dr. Conant urges lhat each state Collow the exam
ple of Caillornia and adopt a master plan for the 
expansion of facilities for higher education. He 
warns that "the politics oC education in some states 
is rapidly becoming the politics of frustralion . In 
Ule Ion;! run decisions based on local or }lfrsonal 
i.nfluence distribution will lower the quality of an 
educational program." 

"To generate ;nomentum at the state leyel 
requires that each state put its educational 
planning machinery in good order. To this 

Dd, I conclUde this book by appealin¥ to all 
citizens concerned with education to make 
.t.h~ir voices heard at the state capitals. To 
the I end that more order be introduced into 

The fonncr presid~nt of Harvard points Oll in his 
report, "Sh(lping Educational PQlicy." that JegisJato. are 
being subiec~ed ~o ste;t.dily increasing demands to support 
communities in their qnest for two-year (.'olleges. to SlIP

port junior co}1 gc requcs~s to become four-year inslitll-
ru; and to furth r the ,desires oP colleges to create gradu

ale centers. 

PI', Conant deplorcs the "disarray" he has observed in 
secondary and higher education and the more 01' less "hap
ha7.ard jh~e\'"\olion" of public and private group ' regard
ing e(llIt'ation in m,UlY of (ltlr slatt's. J lc sllgge.~ts the sepa
rate ~tatcs sign a nation-wide interstate compact, with the 
approval of ongress, to [)tomote a "cool> rative explora
tio1) of cducotiol)al probloms between the states and the 
federal go emment," 

Thl' University of Iowa conllllllllity is qllile COI'IScitlIIS·: 
of the comillg I()gislaliv(' ,session and the challenges f(WV1~!~ 
the great numhor of legislators who will take their ~(,Hts ill 
Ihe Lq~i~la tur(' for the first lime. When they go to Des 
}'Ioincs ill JanuaJ'y~ \1,<, ~9(i~lators will be '(!()II~rol1ted hy 
many pmblcms ill highCl'olJ h.!eation.'· 

Although tllcse prohlenis arc of reat magnilude, 
members oi Ihe LcgisliJ.ture should not ignore the educa
tiOIl probJ ms in bordering und Ilearby states. They should 
considcr wha! furthcr impaet college crowding in shltes 
li;"e Illinois will have on Iowa's institlltions of higher learn
ing. it might not be 11l1liss for Iowa's CdtlC'ltors and leC1is
lutors to C( mitler ll\o mcrits of Dr. Conant's inlcl'~tHtc 
(;ompact during lheir ~ludy of intl'llstatc educalion necds. 

~&l BaliscU 

A positive step 
THE FlHS1' IMPACT of the changed poJi!icaJ compo

sition ill the Iowa Legislature was feJt Tuesday when 
state Democratic leaders took steps to streamline the com
mitl ce slruclure of both housc~. 

The leaders announced a lentative cllt in the Senate 
hom 31 to 15 committees and from 43 to 15 in the HOllse. 
This type of severe ovcrhal.,] has not been made by an in
cumjn parly for s veral decades. 

• ~f acioptrd hy the legislators, which scqns likely he
CAuSe or til e (lvoJ'whclming Democratic majority elected 
Nov. 3, the streamlined committee ' system would moan 
more cffici nt fiction upon legislalion. Euch hill is refcrred 
to a comnlitteo beforc it is prese~od to t hc legislators as 
I.\..whole. ' 

.A smaller number of committees will mean that the 
legislators will be able to devote more time and attention 
to the cOJllmitte()s they Ilrc assi med to, J n the l'ast legiS
lators have helonged 0.11 so many committees that lheir ef
ficiency on an of them was limited. Witll more time for 
drlihcration and study, bills should be of a higher CJuulfty 
when they are presented he fore either house. 

Th cut in committees will also limit the nllmher of 
positkns the House speakers an~1 lieutenant governors will 
he ai le til award n~ [lolKieul favor-so 

Another step toward a mor harmOllWIIs and smooth 
funetiC'uing of the Legislature" prov cd for by (>slab
lishjn~ till' ~ame CIllll11littrcs in hpth the nate and lIuU/l '. 
wl,ich Will m:,kr (1/11 Ij.)ill( tudy or COl (JI'CIl<,;es ca~ '. 10 

I! ,ea l,f' in tile scheme of thiJlgs. 

Bf"'all~f' (.t U II' hu-gt" DelJloeratic majority elected in 
llip fn lit ualJolill!l' , thcr(' lias UCCU SOllie CO LIcei'll uuuul 
till' Jllh,~hk il'lc~p()lJ'ihi1ity a dOJlJiuaut party lIlay Pl'[l(,;
tice because of ils pnwer. 

TIlt' rcarrallgrlllenls t!onl the 1JI' IIIocral s an' making 

[rrl' lIilll (·~1 al rrriC'il'lIC'v :ll1d sll100thness in tlit· It'gblalivf' 

process, whiclr con only be regarded I\S n very positJve slt'P 
towaro improvement. 

-Linda Weinel' 

~e-'DoiJY Iowan 
flip DaUy moan i.v-{orU/III ."J ~ b" It~"~ aM Js·gooernti.d by 
p board of 'j.lt sfllL1Gnl. trll8tccl ti.ct*fl hy die Itudcnt I.HKly on(l fOllr 
fI'I tea appointed by Iho p!F)lclcII' of tI,O Ulllvc.rsily. rllO Daily 
nwoII'8 crlltoriol pnl/cv Is not an expr~1ort of SUI tUlrnWstrauon 

pflllet) or Ol'ill;tJrl, In 11m, partlru/ar. 
~r~~' ------------M-&M--I-.-I----~'-U-_-II-Ih-e-r-.-.. -.-.. -.. -.-.-l_d_w'~_r_d __ D •• _"--tt 

, ' ~ A .... I~ aU_AU . Idllor' .. , . .. ... u ..... we~ 
I OF ""en~ln9 Editor ... .. .. .~ ~ 

" " _ f CIICULATlON, (;lly . dllo, ...... . .. I.. • 
N.wI '111i1o, , ...... Curt 'vIYIII., 

." , ! 

PIdIU~lIed by Student P\lbllc~!pnl, 
"~., Comrnunlc.tiona CellI.,; low~ 

!t:', low •. "II" exCtpt &\UI.IlI.Y and 
0llday. end le,lal holiday&. bite red 

lecond-cla.. mett.r .t tb. po,t 
rCl!!e at (!'W' City !lnrr the A~ 

~f Conln.. of March ,1m. 
~ ------..,--------
0101 ;-4191 'rom noon to IIIldnl,h! to 
~1'O.1 n(,wl l\e(ll' 1111_ ."nounce· 
III'Irnt~ 10 The Dally Iowan. Edltorlll 
qrrJrcs 'Je In the Comrnunlc,UolII 
C8blor; , 

lul/scrlpllon I., .. : By clrrler I.n 
...... City, flO per yeer In advance; 
a1x months, '5.50; three montJu, fl. 
8y mall In 10wI, ., per yea,; six 
1I\0bNlh, · .. r three month., fl. All 
other m.1I sul>~erlpUons, ,10 per 
ye.ri. .1. monLJu, fS.80; three _0_,' ».15,· 
'l'~~Nl4>clllttld },'~.~ I, enUlIed ex· 
chi ...... lt ~6 lb.e use for republica· 
\lOP. of IU local oelI' prlnltd 
(0 ~ nqw~pape[ liS we Is.ll AI' 
ne... .nd dt~tchet. 
1 l f 

'. 

... Iu,e ldilw .. . . .... 1IIo, .. n Hy. 
""oIOl,eph.r . . .. .. . Mlko Ton., 
'!'ort. Edlto, . John larnholdt 
~st . City "'"0' .... D~'''' f\\U'1l\l' Alii. New" lelllO, . MUle I"" 
Alii. hehln Idltot h'" Ifr}t,~ , 
..... _ IIIert, IditOl' . "''''"m Jillin'rot 
,. .. .ft .... "."",. .. ""'.r . )1", W ...... " 
A4htrtltl", Ol,ect.r . . Irv _....-n 
" ••• rt''4nW ~.r . A' ... 1\019" 
Clul'eI~ AtJV. Mtr: .. Itl'pll Llu.lllm 
AHI. C",,,'d. IMr . ... . Sue F,lecIIleb 
Net'l. "elY. ~., . . ... "1,,1 \»111 .. 10 ""Y, PIIota,r."lI., .... Itb" Site"" 
GII'c"'ellon ~r. . . .... .IlaI C.lller 

Trultee., l .. reI 0' 'Iudent I'ubllc .. 
lions. llic.: Aiuilee II . 're~en, ~4j 
Chuck Pelton, W; JI\Y W. amillon, 
M; Carol F. Carpellter A; 1.arl')l 
D. TraVIs, 'At; ' Pror: Dafe M. Benlz, 
Unlversl'y Llora,y' Dr. Orville A. 
1I1tc~. Cr.du~ie College i Prof. 
.t..!sUe .G. Moeller, chool or Jour. 
nallsm ; Prof. Louren A. Van Dyke. 

oll<:l1e or Erlu~~llon . 

0111 7111" II you do not receIve YOllr 
J;l.I1,y 10ll(an by 7:30 ' .m. The Deny 
"'V\ . .. n " , I\ouU4 11UU \lll l l..\. III ~U..: \,.u .... • 
aualcaUons (leoter II open {rom 8 

t.QI . to '$ p~ Moode, Lhr9ulril1.·rl. 
ay .nd ftom • to 10 a.m. S.turday 
.ke·lqad .. rvlee on mlllled pa»e,. 

" , I n·.· 'h~ '· h~d 1-' .,. , •• ,.frf'\' 1\ I" 

Feder:!1 G 'friQllt has )telo a 'policy which 
Ii's the n ds bf' "the ' lind i awesome age in 

e." ~ a I'CSU l~'\lrt suffering a critl
talent at al) leyels\ lI' loss ,which "en

d311gcrs a nation's industrial capacity lind m!ly (jn
danger even Its military security." 

The WilY .out o( Iii is educational cris.is, be says, 
is for l~e sf ,tes first, to recognize their depart
ments of educalion; second, to develop a master 
pion for highor education. as has been done in Call· 
fomia ; third, to form a nationwide interstate com
Inission with "working parties" to study major 
problems. me b'elicves (irmly that lhe United States 
should not consider importing any foreign pattern 
of federa ontl'Ol, but should use a distinctly Amer

eh, namely, stale-initiated action. 
ng on the urgency of tpe problem. Dr. 
"the~e can be do dO\lbt that the intro

ew methods of teaching has alreadY in· 
ompliq.Jtlons into the American public 
ure. If .If my bollef _hoI-. will ~e 

cal chl~" In the ~il ih ~1Ih1 
Ihat our old methods 

"olicy "o,d dro.tic 

• "the urgeQCY for "i1:nprovemenl in the 
illltnlctioD in J!:n,&lJ¥ composition" 

, ':tbe recruiting of more intellectually able , 
youl,Ig ~ple into the teaching profes-

t sioot' 
.. "~e education of students of limited 

8\lUiI.Y In Ute high schools," including 
IIl9te lij)propri~e ,vocational tld\lcatlon 

• segre""ted schools - "state by state eer· 
lain basic issues should be faced , state by 
state a policy should be hammered out. 

and lay ()pinlon here would be far more 
impovtant than the views of educators," 

That the individual states so far have not met lh~ 
challenges of these basic problems is a main con
ten~on of the book. Dr. Conant illustrates this bv a 
len gthy discuss,ion of public hlgber education, which 
trllditionally has been, a function of the state. With 
the vast increlllle in college enrollments and over 
700 million <ll/llars of Federal funds Clowing an
nually to the colleges, he points out Ihat our pres
\lnt "jum~e oC influential private and public bodies 
dOCs not correspond to the needs of the nation in 
t,hc 1!I6jlS. " 

He .is flilrtioularly critical of tho "disarray" in 
Ilublic higher educatidn in certain large populous 

As to how the new Interslate Commission would 
\York he says: 

"Let tho fifty Itatel, or ot lto,t fifteen to 
twenty of the more populoul Itatu, enter 

Into a compact for the creation of an 'Int.r· 
stete Commission for Plonning I 1'otion
wide Educollonol Policy.' 

"The compact would have to be drawn up 
by the states and approved by Congress. The 
document would provide for the member
;hip of the commission and provide the 
guidelines lor its operation. Each tate 
would be represented, though a group of less 
populous slates might decide to be repre
sented by onc person. Each state would be 
ready to listcn 10 any conclusions of lhe 
commission, but, of course, wQuld not be 
bound to follow its recommendations . .... 

"The matter of finances might raise is
sues. It might be difficult lo get any con
siderable number of state legislalures to 
appropriate the money; but ) hope not, 
for if it were , propose(l thllt the Congress 
of lhe 1Jnilcq SLlIles do SQ, certainly the 

• -/tie ' pt rtt national picture, 1 41PpeaJ to 
members of state legislatures and of the 
Con~ress to examine the need for some sort 
oC interstate cooperation. 

"Anyone who examines the faqts I bave 
pl'esented in the preceding pagC$ WiU be 
convinced, I feel sure, of the need oE more 
~elaiJed state-~y-slate study of Amer~ 
education. For onty by such a study, looking 
fo rward to prompt action, can we arrive at 
a nationwide policy adequate to meet uie 
challenges 01 Qle new I\!Id awesome age in 
whicb we live." 

For the past several years, Dr. Jl\I1Ies Bryant 
Conant has been studying vari~U8 ~spects &If public 
education in America. His recent books Include 
"The American High School Today" 1~S9 , "The 
Child. The Parent, alld The State" 1959, "Education 
in the Junior High School Years" 1960. "Slums and 
Suburbs" 1961, "The Education of American Teach· 
ers" 1963, Ijnd "T\\,o Modes of Thought" 1964. He is 
now in BerJiq to advise the city government on ~u· 
('11 i1lMI mAlters , ullller a project s4Pporlcd by the 
Ford . 

\ .. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
Thc news that Cassius Clay and 

Sonny Liston ha~c postponed thcir 
fiShL lor at le8bt ~i)( months was 
greeled .. tthe Unllcd Notions wllh 
!!I'eat l'el i~r. The f~"r thnf If,n 11\''1 

I"1l'n w() Id'l(lIf/,ually gel into a 
fight has bee n 
h d n g ~g O.Vel· 
rhis b ' fbI' 
week.' u 
s t rat e g y," a 
U.N. 9 (C i c I a I 
said, "~as.' OOtfn 
10 ~ee . 
could 
a l?eac 
tiod to a very 
st icky situation. 
With a fJx·month BUCHWALD 
brea thef, w~ re hoping to get the 
two princippls to sit around a 
table llt1~iiscuss theit- di(ler
cnces. ~.e...I't10I1 ' t Lhillk aqything 
cap be gained by a fight." 

"Why has the UN taken nn 
intel'cstin ~ dispute?" 

"If y~' will recall, a few 
months tM· Clay said that he 
expect;j In sort of skuldug
gery and e \Yas going Lo invite 
memb~e United Nations to 
wilness the fight. As ~oon as he 
requesl~ .uN' a~ista\lce, it be· 
came an internal ional matter alld 
we we1l) ed to step in." 

"But how can you avoid a fight 
betw e two?" 

"By ~g them talking. 
When peo e' are ll\lking, they 
WOll't [jght. Perhaps eventually 
they'll ~ It .is to their best ' 

. llIt~ well a t cir co~ntry's 
AO~ \0 g at alt. 

s s like a oi, I·~el·." 
< 

• 0 . if J weron'~ 
(Iealing wilh roasonable men. But 
iJIAA MP: 'Clajl ... llnd M[..J.Jst~ 
have shown in the past that tho)' 

, ,Iy 1I"lt 0 figQt tiS l l~ reo 
m'rt. J ' 

"Tlirt .- iT 10 cali cecll olller 
lIameS,'1 ~ lJaturally want to 
('nc()ul'age Ihi" Alter all, both 
sides have so much mOI'e to J9se 
Ihan 10aSoil 9Y engaging in com· 
b L" ~ 

'IBu t~i.' men have said 
things a lhe other lhat would 
cerlain Icate Lhere W<Ui \10 
other way ouI tban to ligbt." 

"We ~. ost of these state· 
ments el' 0 [hc bC-DeCil of the 
prcss. Thlf uEocling here is thaL 
they haV to put on a Show of 
bcUige .'~ kl please their sup
pOIters ~lher party WSlnts it 19 
come Lo blows. 

I)', "Jlp\~ .alQ ,IYOU prOI>ll~C. i~ ', pre
venL swne /iorr of' act:I~ \11 
Which tM().~ould b~ LaFntng 
bACk ~W ' ~?" 

"First. we wO~ld call a I'GI)el;Q 
oC the y.ti ,~~UI:ity Council, Nmenl 
they Courd present ('heir .case •• 
The &~ir' CIl\U\oi! cctyld cen· 
sw.e eit

' 
e ¥. boUt qf tbeD11 

1£ the)! !!ill insist on fiJhtiac 
a(ler ~ariag in [ronl Qf ~ 
UN. \~~_y..e would aQvoc;ate a 
United,Nq 'ons peace CQrce heacf. 
cd l')y a..&~e~ jOll'l"al to patrol 
the prlzfllght ring in ~ 4ln." 

"Do VDI1 . k it will come to 
that?" •• ~':l .. ' 

"Not'p ' bg cas it's possible for 
one or ll.l, t other to get a hernia." 

" 1~n1' re a que S l ion 01 
IPoney liS well os prcsti ~e ill. 
\ oil'cd ? " 

" es(u.;' we think we Clln so;v~ 
that. e pton 10 put the SecurALy 
Coul1ci~lPfeting on closed ~ater 
leleviMOn 11011 ~lI'ticketJ. We be-

. !.i!'vr neopJ~ , ~oVld "" (:lr mp1)l 
.. ' " "'Jlth~llll ", ld l' II, III 

f L I I~\ Ih In ti,l'\' \r: iIILl .Iil 

seeing th(lm swing al each otheL" 
"If the UN could pull this one 

olf, it would gain immea~urable 
standing. Have you lalked to Mr. 
Clay about it 7" 

"Yes, We havc, and he suld 
he'd consider it If he could ha ve 
U Thant's job ." 

Copyright, IU64 by 
United feature sYlllilclle, Inc. 

loday/s 
Spanish 
'tesson 

8)' WILLI .. /JII AR~HER 
L.uOCl No. 21 

RtlCllDt , till'll 5 Min. 
Study time 5 Min. 

Your first verb "key" was 
'quierq' (key·,o\IR·Q), ./ wanl .' By 
changing the '0' sound of ',key
AIR-o' to 'ray," you will be able 
to say, 'he wanls': 

AJ I ,want to gt). 
B) Quieq) h'. 
C) key-AIR·oIear. 
A) ~e ~anls 10 go. 
B) El quiere Ir, 
C) I/key-AIR-ray/ear. 
In Spanish, tbe Slime as in 

English, you must employ UW 
personal pronouns In the tltird 
person &in!!ular aod plural to des.' 
ignale tlie pcrsbn speakihg. In 

1 Spanish, in !.pc singular, '\J.tJlcrc' 
' t,key-Am·~a~) could ' mean 'he. 
'wanls, ' '$llc Willits, " you Wanl' : 

""' l-IQ ". cl c;L) , . 
She <= ella (A·yah 1 
You '= uS~cd (QIl-STEADI ' 
III the plurtll. 'quioren' (key· 

Aut-rain 1 cO.LIld mean 'Y\lU (a 

!7oup) want', 01' 'tl1ey want' : 
You (vU - ust.edes (00' 

ST~-cs) 

They (m. 1 - ellos (A·yosol 
They If.) - eUas ("'yahs) 
HQ(e IIro some ,cx¥ll\ple : 
A I l wanUo go. 
B I ,Quie~o ir 
CI keY-AI,J;t.-o/IW 
Al 7,'bey wapt til ~\I . 
~ I EU\lS ~iIi) quieren ir 
,.C) AI:jJli£(ahsJ .key:A.lll:r.ain{ 

ear. 
A) He wants to go. 
B) EI quiere ir. 
CI I/key-AlH·ray/ear 
A) You (~.) wanlto go. 
B! Uste6s quieren ir. 
61 00~1~1\[)~/keY·6J.H.ralnl 

eaf· ' " 
Spanis~ nouns have a gender -

60A'le are masculine an~ IOl\1e are 
,feminine, A Sood rule t.o {olloW 
for >this Ii: "It UW noun ends \II 
'0' , WIt ebe maaouIinc prDnoun 
'el" if the noun endi In 'A' use 
.&be' femjnjae .pronOun 'Ia'." ' 

la cua ::: the boWIe 
.\as ca&aS = !be houses 
elllbl:o ::: the QooIr 
lOs llbroll ;;; the books 
~ YQU can see, I~e article 'lhc' 

in rSpa!1ish is masculine and fein· 
i\lYJe 118 well as sir\Bular and plur
aJ. Tpo m~ch att~n~on to t~ls 
phase of gramlT\ar 15 not I",port· 
ant at this 'point, because, even 
J; . you use the Incorrect article. 
you will be underlltood. As you 
become more Duent in Spaniali 
Utili !lhase of the lanll\lo)ge will 
fall into place. 

nore are exceplions to Ihe 
aiNve rule, but they arc 1101 of 
sufficient magnitude to ' men· 
11oll' nt t~iR time: ' 
, ! t' '~t'n'P)'r:;rll""~ 11Y 

'Thr- C;p;, p, 1 "."-1":11 orpnr"lI: I1Jl . 1'1r. 1 

University Bulletin Board 
U",,,.,.(I, II/"elin "ard nolie.1 must be ree,'".d .t The Deily lew." 
.ffiCt, I.".. 211 C_",unle.tlenl Centlr, by noon of 11M tI.y "'''r. 
~llc"lM. 'M, IIIUs! .. typM entlll,n.d _y an eelvl .. r ~r officer of tI,. 
",,!I~114!n ....... lI\IIII,cl&etl. 'unl, SClCIII funetlonl ere not eh"lbl. for 

"'" ~CllOtl. :r,o CAHDIDAT" 1'011 DIGIIU 
IN JAHUAIIV: Order' (or ortlelal 
,raduation anllOllncemenl . Qf the 
,wu,aq, .llI65 .c~CeJWW are 
nllw be,n, t.ken. place your order 

, beCore & _p.m. Frld.y, Doc. 18, at the 
Alumni '1ouse, 1110 N. Madison St., 
acrou (rom IIIe Union. PrI"" per 
announcement Is 15 cents, payable 

.when ordered. • -

~.lJMIQN "'~o willil to receive 
8 T~' Rjt/Ce C 1Il\ljl rill 0111 an 

~
PI ulloa (arm fo,e NOV. 25. If 

I o,v "~vo 1'01 YOI do,,", so. II'hc 
orms .re available (ron! 8 a.m. 10 

3 p.m. dally In_, 201 Communications 
Celaler. ThoSe ",Iglble arc ali under· 
~fldu.le seniors, law Illlllor~, dent· 
.1 SenIOl'l, ahlJ medical seniors who 
~e llIeelYI", tilelr delree8 In 
Febru.ry, June, or Aurult 01 1965. 

IOWA ~.IAL UNION MOUa.: 
BlIlldlnl - e .... ·11 p.m. Sunday 
u.foll,1i' 'l'buradaYj ••. m.·mldnl,bt, 
FrW" ad "'\!faay' .QoId l:.aUI.r 
rOOlll - 7 ~.m .. lo:UI Aund~ t!ir"lIrh 
1'Iitll'ad.y; 7 l .m.·1 :ii, Jl'iiday Ifld 
S"~rd~; C.(ett~11 - 1l!30·1 JI~. 
&·S:45 P.{II., 'lI11I(/ay • frld~Y;~ 1~ :30.1 
p •• , Sit.rIIIY; 54:. p.m., eunday. 

ClilllTlAN ""NCI Orll.nba. 
tlon meeUi each 1'ueeclay eVlnlng at 
1 :J~ In Unloo ROQIII I. AU Ife wei· 
come. 

WDMIN" twlMMING. The .wlm· 
mini pool In the Worben'. Gym will 
Ill' ,open tor *crQ UOl1lll Iwlmmln, 
.. o .... y throu Fridly . : t5-5: IS p.m. 
This )lrllll'llll I opep to women who 
ore lfu.d~Dtl, (acUI/1, It all or t~ulty 
.. Ive •. 

; 

\'arDANS: All Itudent, enrolled 
"n~r ,p~ IIr p~ ~~.I .IIn • 
'rol1l\ to cover tll&\r enrollment 
rrom Oct. l 10 al. !l'lIfs rc'l't'1 1WIll .... 
n 'nU~hla ,(lO f'l. Un \'~rC;I}' 
IIeif 1111 (II' nl«!r MoIkIIlYJ Nov. a, 
1004. 

COM'LAINTS. Student. wllbln, to 
rue Unlvemt)! compl.Ulu can no .. 
plcll: up their forms .t the Inform •• 
tlon De.1I: of th. Union aod -tUJ'll 
them In .t u.. Bt\lllaot Seu" Of· 
ftce. 

UNIVIISITY LIOIAIY HOUII, 
Main Llbr¥y hours - Monday·.' rl. 
dRY, 7:30 • • m .·2 a .m.; S'a\urda)l, 7:30 
"m.-IO p.m.; Sundey, l:00_Jl.m.·! a.m~ 
Ik~l\ Hours - fo\ondlll'-Thul'l(Uoy, • 
• . m.·JC1 p.m.; Frl~>" Saturday, • a.m.· o p.rn.b· Sunday, 2 p.m.-6 p.III.; Re· 
IIlrve esk - ,egular d,Sk nou • ., 
plUfi )-rlday. SaturdAY and Sund.y 
~ 1-10 'p.m. 111.0. Oepartmental 
Ubrarte' wDl POlt their owo hOUR. 

'IoRINTa COOl'IRATIVI BAIY· 
IITTING L5AGUi. Tb~ Interesled 
In melllbership call Mrs. Charlel 
Houck, t-4888. Those desirIng .-It· 
te... caU lira. Kenneth J:dwatda. 
7-4569. 

'LAYNIOHT. of mind reereatt_ 
al .ctlvltles fu students, Iliff f.c
ulty and their lpousel, .re helll .t the FIeld House each Tue.d'l 
Ind "rtday nJ,ht froUl 7:10 to ':SO 
p.m., provided no hO.,.1 varll.., 
<:ont .. t " acheduled. (AdmlIIloa b, 
aud_t jar aWl III' Corc4 

YWCA lloBYlITTING .. IVleJ. 
C.1l YWCA oHice, dUO .fte,noon. 
'nr h.hvalttln. IMtrvW 

Letters Policy 
I\.ed_rs ar. Inylled to e.p,ell 

oRinlonJ In Letters 10 Ihl IIdllo,. 
All I.".rs ,,"UI' InClude hillel· 
wrltt.n ,I,nllur'l, Idd,.uo •• i\d 
should bo ",",w,'tten end doubl ... 
tp~r d. W, t totv(! the r Ght '0 
IhDr,jlln !ail...... . ... 

• 
OFF I C I A L D A IL· Y B U L L E r J N 

Thursd.y, November" 
3:;lQ p,m. - Colloqufum: James 

Joyce, Irish Poet - 210 U. Hall. 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "Shakespcar. 

~on Mldsie and 9ur Times," Pr~, 
Rpbert DoningtolJ - Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Lecture, "A Cathojic 
Discovers Isrllel," Dr. Gertru~e 
Luckner - Old it . 

8 p.m. - M vi .. " range IDe
cepljon," lneYfta.ll ..... 225 Cheaa-
1st. y Bldg. 

Frluv, lIlovembtr 20 
~llg8J~e ~ In lO\f1' Ci,l)', 

~minar' - 0141 . C~\~ol. 
United Auto WOfkers F.ereigll 

Affairs Seminar - Union. 

4 p.m. - Zoology Seminar -
201 Zoology IBldg. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Wind 
semble - Music Bldg. 

&.turuy, ~ovoll1bor ,21 
Foolball - Notre Dame. 
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German Who. Aided Jews 
Will Speak Here .!pday 

A Cerman oclhl worker, whose I relalion betWeen Catholics and 
£forts 10 create a better under. Jews. 
tanillng between Jews and Chris- Dr. L~ckncr. received her Ph.I? 
. . degree m social work from FrCl' 

haIlS led 10 her arreSl by the NaZI I berg University and did postgradu. 
during World War lJ. will speak ate work in social work and reIi· 
here o·lay. rion at the Quaker Coli ge in 

Gertrud Luckncr of Freiburg, Woodbrook. England. She b now 
Gennany, will :pc(lk on "A Calho. on a lecture tour or Lhe Cnited 
lie DIl>co\'crs I rnel," at 8 p. m. in Stales. 
the lIouse Chamber of Old Capilol. Her talk here is bcing sponsored 

by the School or Religion, Ihe grad
uate chapter of the Newman Club, 
the Hilh;1 foundation and t~e local 
Je,,;isb congregation. 

Stuc,fel)t To Give 
Tromb.one Recital 

I Allis-C ~Imersl II Universities x-change Ideas 
UAW Ratify New '" 

Rcpr entativ lrom the Big Ten IRCE meet at a parti ipatine upi. 
3-Year Ag reement Universili and the Univ rsity of Yersily to learn about Jls faciUties 

Chicago are meeting her this and the Iype of research being con-
CEDAR R PID - tember week to I 8rn about institutional iucted there. In many instances lhe 

of Loeal 1316 of Ih United Auto research proj t beind conducted tlrojeet are c:ooperative \'entllJ' • 
\',orlters ni n Wedn sday ratified here. ,ucb as the ones on faeully £ringe I 
a new Ihree·)ear agreement with The 14 rep ntatives are memo benefit and fr hman migution 
Ihe Alii ·Chalmers M3nulaclurin~ bers of lhe Institutional R~arct: p;lttems. 
Co. Council of Eleven I IRCE I - a During their visit to the Iowa I 

Don Id Harri· of W I I"rloo , UAW branch of the Committee on IlISli· campu. the representatives will 
international repre l'nlalh'e, said lulional Cooperation (CLC). Oper- learn about the Uoiversit Com-
4;;0 union memhcr aUendcd a ating in a manner imilar to the puler Ccntcr, the Jowa Center for 
meeting, and only oin ca -( di. enl· Cle approach in hilther ducation. Educational Infonnatil)n and the 
inl: vote~. the IRCE i· II cooperative approach Iowa 'Iteasurement Center. 

1·'a. rl·,· s81'd tht· nl"hl ifl 'outd t . t·t " I h o In I U IOna rc:;earc pcakcr' will include Ted McCar. 
report for work Wednesday. I Twice a year. members of the rcll, exccutrve dean for tudent 

A slrike again t • IIi ·ell Imer · ........ t- 1 nice: John H. Uthoff, director 
pl"nts !n four states idled 10.700 P f W Oil L of financial IInalysls from the 
"orhr lor 10 day . ro I ecture Rusin Ofrice; E_ F. Lindqui I. 

'" \\' memb r al pl:IOt5 in La ° ho i dir lor of tbe Iowa Testing Pro-I 
Crosse and West Allis, Wi " and Tonl9 t on MUSIC rams: ,G rird P. W~g. dir~r 
La Porte, Ind , ratified the agree· 10f lh University Compuler C nler. 1 
m{'nt TlJ('~8Y, I. From Shakespeare and.Richar<\ ~raddock , coordinator I 

D/lvid. S. qlasmire. G. Bowling The central agrc ment, covednll . I I of ,the ~h~loric Program. 
all plant ,,pl' ovid for a wage in· b .. t' . Ih r Green, Ohio. will pre ent a trom- cre e of 2.5 per cent. nobert Donington. a vIsiting pro· 0 p.8,':.ltCIPII tng In I' con er· 

bone recital Sunday at 4 p.m. in fe. or I of mu. ie. will discu, ence are Dean Robert F. Ray. 

o ~ERWeIGHT? 
Lo .. Pounds·G.I" pep 

TRIMUDEX WITH VIT AlON 
easy to Tok. Tobl." 

orth )Iu ie Hall. CHRISTMAS SEAL DRIVE- "~hak~ pellrian ~Iu. ic and Ollf I Hjch~rq S. Lewis. and ~j~r:ne R. 
Glasmire. an assistant prol~ssor \'0\ HrNGTON 1 _ Mrs . Lyn. Tim In a lecture at 8 p.rn loday UlIsvlk, all from the. DIVISIO~ 01 

of mlloic at Bowling Green State J B J h h I""" I h th in the nale Chamber of Old Cap- ExtclIlilon and Unl\' rslly ServiCes. 
.... .. .. \I)n 0 non e t"-" aun e.( I I ... . UniverSity. Is glvmg the reCital In 196\ (,hri~'mas Seal drive to ra' e I 0 • Lew. I. Iowa s repr enlaUve Ie 

pilrlial fulfillment of lhe. requir:- l'..lnd. for the alionlll Tutierculosis . 'I'hl' Ie ure. open 10 the. public, the JRCE and coordinator of the 
~ents (or a Ph.D. degree JO musIc A sociotlon by acc ptin~ Wednes. I~ ,? feature of th~ Humanities So- iloeal conrerence. 
literature and performance. day the (ir t shceli of colorful m.y Lecture Sene . ----
.. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ -__ liiiliii_-~ :;eals. Doninglon i an author. violin F -I Ta I k 

SENIORS She posed for phOlol:rllphs wilh Dnd viola player, lecturer, and in- I m s 
actress Bel. y Palmer. honorary ltrpr ter of IIrly mu ie. 

LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE DRUG La.t chance to lIel I FREE chairman oC th drive. . ·acia· DoninJ(!on was born in Lecd, 5 h d I 
111 E. Washington I S.nior Hawk.y •. Sign your 'p- J lion hopes to rai. e more Ihan $27 England. lie attended Oxford Uni- C e U Q 

MO~T~!U?hR~~buSq~~R E plication b.for. Nov. 25 at 201 1 million for it work in ~tamping out I verSllY and rec ivcd his B.A. de' l I 

.1 

WIoiETSTONE DRUG CO. Communications Cen'.r. tUberculosis and CighlJOg re pira- gree in 1930 lind a B.Litl. degro! F S '.!i-
32 S. Clinton ___ .-!~~~~~~~~~~~I-'.:lo::.ry~d:;j:~car.:s:es;.~======= in 1946. or unuoy 

• ~ .. .m~ .. " , ~, , - -' .' . . '. " 

U.S. Gov't. Inspected 
Young, Grado-A. 

Ovenready. 

A~P SUPER· 
RIGHT 

19 TO 24 LB. SIZES 

[ RIB PORTlO~ G OIN PORTION 1 

1·rib 
cut 

TenJ\tr· 
Loin 

Inchtded 

I Dc UP 10'01. 
Off ',Ind jar 

",OUII 
l" III&ItD 

15·oz. 
elft 

P.I!I~ FINAL WEEK! 
R ..... m TI\1a (""~.r. At Ylllr 

"lP Feoti. S Q~. 

D [[ Picture lllllllll 

n[.[. Picture ,n:Ck" :t: I 
This CQUPM rtde.m,ble by .~ .dull 
Qr a ct\1I0 r.cCOl1\POnlld b1 an adUIl . 

No Purc.,a~e Necessa,v 
Ofler Coca nru S~,ur •• y. 

~DY~I11~(J'. 2J. 1'64 

This Is Ihe final week 10 
complelt you r Animal 
Kingdom Picture Album. 
.. 11 IIlctur. peck... .r. 
now on selel Only 15<; 
each. 

Tidbit. 
or 

Cru,h.d 

UP 
BRAND 

R't. 2/500 

II to 15 lb. 37C 
Sizes lb. 

lar,. Pif' II 5V2 01. 
or Mammoth 1 01, C.n 

Retular 4/51.40 

CURRIER IIV S 
PROMOTION 

Ends Nov. 28, '64 
Complete YOllr 

Set Ho~! 

Cwrrier .. he5 
PaHcrn Dinerwar. 
Mq~es An Ideal 
Ckri$trllOs Gift 

Was 3'/2. 11. 
98e ,III 

I·inch 
size 

99c " • , 1 

39~~· 

.. fll££ CUlliel I hes left,.,. GllSS 
"lIh I $5,DO 01 mOle pUlchase. * 5~c 0/1 011 I '·Pi.ce Cryslal GIllS 
S.ltin·. * 5110 III on t •• ",UISI .f OIly "ck· 
lCc~ Unit. * 50 E,llra '111_ SlallPJ with I •• PMI' 
ellase 01 • 3·111. CI~ of 41110 Silo II. 
.lI.In~. , * 50 £It,. Plaid SII,." willi • $5,DO 
" mOlt purcbase, 

' . . ' . 
S~iin~ an,1 mouplajn - cUIll~lnR 

IIrlvCJlturCii will be 1Cl\lurc<I jI:J ~"«P 
tilm.!edurCli to pe c· cnt~ SUr\' 
dn>' in ShamhllUgh IIdiloriullj at 
tM UtlJvcrsii of 10 a. ... 
J "dr~a SOlo founlaintocring Ail.1 
ventures" will he the .·ubject of III 
Ilr !lram Frfa til'" berger. 
m 'n 

1m. at . O.".m.. d thQ 'skli· 
rs' par disc" in the Bugaboo I Mountnin. of Bt-ltish Columbia \\:ill 

I 
hchown In II film to be presented I 
at 7:30 p.m. by lIans Smo cr. Ca
nadian lecturer, ski expert and I 

I mQunlaineer. 
Tj('kl'ls hI/' Ill(' lectures lIIi1y bc I 

Ilun' o:;t'c1 III LJluf':; Photo ond Art 
Slipply, fn(' . !J S f)uhuquC St.. 
lowli Cily. Tlrkct~ may alo be re· 
sPlVcd hy mail 10 be picked un lit 
the door Sundoy hy wriling to lhe 
)01\'11 Mounlain r·. Box J63. Iowa 
City. Tickel for each lecture ore 
o cents apiece. 

Newsmen Cite 
Top Coverage 

PHOENIX. rh. IA'I - The s
soeialcd rrc~ l\Illnagl~ Editors 
Associat ion announced Wednesday 
Ihl' 3W rd oC citation to 29 A sod· 
1tod Pro members Cor outstand· 
ing cooperallon in the coverage of 
new.' storie . 

Twent ·five newspapers lind fOllr 
radio-TV members of the news 
cooper live were hon.red at tho 
annuol convention or APME. Bach 
oC I he recipients made an impor
tant contribution in the coverage 01 
a fa I·bre leing new event in he-, 
half of all AP member during the 
pa. I year. 

Five of the awards stemmed I 
from coverage of the disastrous I 
Alaska earthquake of Mar<:h 27. 

OTHER AWARDS were related 
10 coverll e of the aSlla sinnlion of 
President Kennedy, racial dis
orders and thr disappearance of 
thr civil rlgh workers. lorna
dOC$ whjcb struck Mis~uri. Kansa 
. nd ToWas. ~nd ntber rll1Ws evcnj,S./ 

Tho citA/,l~ /fero ignecl by SWn 
IUJIl'm. ArMJQ president lind exccu· 
'il(e I!rlil.or of I.h,e R81!'il:h . • N,C., 

('WR & Ohsrrvcr lind Time , .anri 
(,harll', T. All'umjrr .Jr .• cha.irman 
of th i P~.r: m~tl1\1Qr cita~jonR I 
"nmmifl!'c and man:jllinll editor oC 
ti1(' CW· aliH Journal. WilmioglDn. 
fkt. ' , 

TIrl'il1t Ills wtr I 
NIiWS AfoIO NEWSPHOTO cov· 

pr:llte: Anrhor:ll:c (Ata kill Dally I 
Times: "'airbanks (Alaska ) Daily 
·cly,s·Mincr; Jone boro (Ark.) 

l';'rninl1 Sun: Hottie bUrt! (Mi .) 
American; Charle ton (S.C') Even· I 
ing Post; the DaUas (Tex.) Mor· I ning ews; Ihe Dallas (Tex.) 

I Times Herald: Wichita Falls ITex.) 

I 
Tim and Wichita Falls Record 

ews; Green Bay (Wis.) Press· 

I 
GaY-ette. 

NEW S COV~~: SJ.aI,ion 
I{E J and KE J·TV. Anchorage, 
'\Iaska: St;1tiofl WRIN. Rensselaer, 
rnd.: SlQ~on WpSU and WDSU-rV. 
'lew Orleans, La ; tbe 6i1ox!·Gulr
I')(lr (Miss'!' Pojiy,fferaJd: \.he Me· 
,idian IMiss') Slar; the Rapid City 
S.D~ I Daily Journal; lhe Green· I 

villq' '(Tenn.1 Sun: Fort Worth 
, Tex. I Sh)r - Telegram: Stalion 
KEYY, Provo. Utah; the Wenat· 
chee fWash. \ Dailv World . 

I Nii!WSPHO'rO COVERAGE: Oak· I 
rand fCal iLI Tribune; Ottawa 
IKan.l Hi:rald: the~troi~ ( ~Wl.) 

I Free Press ; Foster s Da.fly Demo· I 
~ral. Dover, N.H.; Dally News. 
• r:.w York City; New York Journal I 
:\m~rican; Democrat and Chroni· 
c1e, Rochester.. . Y.; the ' Times· 
Union, Rochester, N.Y.; the SaiL 
Lake !Utah) Tribune; the Mil· 
waukee (Wis,) Journal. I 
AMERICAN HEADS COVNCIL-

WASHINGTON I.., - Ambassador I 
Ellsworth Bunker of (he United 
States was elecCed ~hairman Wed· 
nesday of the Council or the Or· 
ganizalion of American Slate . 

He is th~ first American , to be 
e1ecl~ to the post in 13 years. 

I\mh:1 <:s:ulor ,11I:ln Pbl!' "f P:lr:1· 

"'l'- At'.· ".-riO., • • • • • 

· , . 
041 1 

, , 
• • 

It . . ... 
I' 

I .. 
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Meadowbrook, Large Breasted, To 
t 

. 
L8Cln, T nder lowCJ Corn Fed 

ound Steak • 

• • 
Extra Tender, Bonele$s 

Charcoal Steak , .. , 
Tender, 

'rown. or PowcMr.d 

Pleasmor 

Rich, Creamy Me Too 

CREAM · . 
Fro%en Mince or Pumpkin 

O"on SprClY : Fre,~ 

Cran,bArrie 
eri'p, Fresh CQ1ifornio 

ascd'i Cele~ 

Highway 6 West ' ,Coralville, 10wCJ 
w. RIIIrV. The Right To Limll Quantitie. . ,-

• 

• 

• 

I I 

.. 

I • 

. , 

lb. c 

, 1 

C 
.. , 

" 

lb. e, 
" 

t.25~ 

V~it Our Disll av ot: 

a.Sha1\ Niits ~ t": Wt 
Have AI (omplefe S~.! 

lection For Your ' Holl .. : 
" .. "/ 

~y' Eciti~g PJeasure • :. the vote was 16. ror ..BIInk~, \ .... 0. r 
vole blank and one ab~tention. 

CUllY w s (haden ; e ha;rmnn. '-.iiiiiIIliiii!llIiiiill __ ... _III.III ...... _ ... __ .. __ ...... __ .... 
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CIA Representative To Hold 
Interviews Starting Nov. 30, 

Christus Wouse 
~l ElMilge Roark. University fra

ternity adviser. will speak at Chris· 
>1'1 illB House, the Lutheran Student 
'I Center. at Church and North Du· 

Duque streets Sunday at 6 p.m. His 
Il\alk. "'Why Go Greek?" will ex
I \Imine the values of the fraternity 

"" system in university llie. This 
program and the 75 cent supper at 

::..~ : 30 ~.m. are open to all stUdents. 
p. Dlscl,lSSion will follow. 

• • • 
", . lutheran Grads 

~:::. Daniel Moe. associate professor 
pf It\usic, and his wire will hold 

. open house (or Lutheran ~raduale 
""Ilnd professlonal students and their 
~ spousl!s Sunday Crom 3:30 to 5 

p.m.' at 837 Dearborn St. 
:~I " The Rrogram will include hear
'''' 'lng' 'imd discussion of Dr. Moe's 

CrA representatives in 102 Old 
Dental Building, before Thanks· A representative of the Central B.A.; M.A., Ph.D. ; lile sciences, 
giving vacation. . Intelligence Agency will be on I M.S., Ph.D.; mathematics, M.A. 

The representatives will be here . . . ' . 
Nov. 30 and Dec. 1.3. U.S. citizen. campus Nov. 30 to Dec. 3 to mter. Ph.D. ; mechanical engmeerlDg, 
ship is required. ' view stUdents interested in employ- B.S., M.S., Ph.D.; physics, B.S., 

• •• ment with the CIA. M.S.. Ph.D.: political science, 
U-High Assembly Charles n. Pecinovsky. represen-

tative qf lhe agency. will talk to 
There will be an assembly at interested students during this pe_ 

10:30 a.m. Friday in the University dod. He will hold individual inter. 
High auditorium to honor students views with students in the (ollow
who represented the school at the ing fields at the indicated degrec 
Fall Discussion Col\f.erence at the Itlvels: 
State College of Iowa. Oct. 30-31. 
and at the High ~hool Colloquy Ac~unUng. M.S. ; anthropology. 
Nov 7 Ph.D.; Business Administration. 

. '. ~ . ' B.A. M.B.A.; chemistry. M.S .. 

h k 
, . 1 Ph.D.; Earth Sciences. B.S., M.S .• 

T an sglvlng Vacation. Ph.D,; Economics. B.A.. M.A., 
Thanksgiving vacation tOt- public Ph. p.; Electronic Eng,ioeering. 

schools in the Iowa City', Cornmun- B.S., M.S.. Ph.D.; f~reIgn lan
Ity School District begln after guages (Oriental. SlaVIC. Arable. 
classes Wednesday. Classes will two or more Romance languages) 
resume Nov. 30 at the usual time. B.A .• M.A .• Ph.!:!.: geography. B.A .. 

• • • 

B.A., M.A.. Ph.D.; p ychology. 
Ph.D.; and secretarial science. 
B.A. 

United States citizenship is reo 
quired for aU positions. and good 
health and willingness to travel are 
desirable . 

There are also opportunities ror 
women qualified as typists if they 
are interested in (oreign assign. 
ments early in their careers. 

Students who would like to talk 
to Pecinovsky should go to the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Orfice. 102 Old Dental Building. be· 
fore Thank giving recess to make 
an appointment. 

Plans New 
Water Tank 

The Coralville city council 
awarded a $128,691 contract Cor 
construction uf a concrete under· 
ground water storage container 
Tue day night. 

The aclion followed a public 
hearing on proposed plans and 
speciCications for water storage Ia· 
cililies in the city. 

The contract was awarded to M. 
F. Goerdt Construction Co.. Du· 
buque. A bid oC $137.450 was made 
by Pittsburg·Des Moines Steel Co .• 
Des Moines. 

In other action. the council voted 
to change the time of regular meet· 
Ings from 8 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. on 
the second and rOurUl Tuesdays of 
each month. recentlY composed cantata, "One 

~. People. One God." Moe is also 
vl'dlrector of the University Chorus. 
" • PerSons planning to attend or 
.. 'needing transportation should eall 
! ,8-71\68 by 5 p.m. Friday. 

Cinema 16 

M.A .• Ph.D. ; hlstol'Y. B.A .. M.A., 
Ph.D.; foreign area stUdies. B.A .. 
M.A .• Ph.D. 

Also dudng the meeting. it was 
SOUTH QUAD ELECTlON- learned thaI driiling of Coralville's 

Jerry Smith. AI . Ankeny. and deep well is scheduled to begin 
Tom Walter. AS. Muscatine. are next week. Layne Western. Inc .• of 
candidates in an election today to Ames, contractor [or the project. 
fill South Quadrangle's vacant Stu· is to move equipment into the city " 'I • • • 

,.. Business Fraternity 
"" Donald L. Bostwick. general per
.. sonnel .supervisor for Northwestern 

... Bell Telephone Company. will 
speak at a meeting o( Alpha Kappa 

" j>si. proCessional business Irater
nily. fjostwick will speak following 

v a meeting of the fraternity's active 

Cinema 16 will show "Roses for 
the Prosecutor" at 8 p.m. today in 
the New Chemistry AudItorium. 
The showing is free to students and 
faculty. 

Starring in the (ilm, winner o{ 
three prizes in Berlin film festivals . 
are Walter Tiller. Martin Held and 
Ingrid Van Bergen. 

• • • 
Social Work Club 

{ members at 7:30 tonight on the 
.. IMtI ' Sun Porch. Alpha Kappa Psi The Social Work Club will not 

i 
executives will meet at 7. Pledges meet today. as planned. The next 
will meet at 7:30 in Union Confer- meeting wiU be announced in The 
ence Room 204, then join the Daily Iowan. 
memb rs to hear Bostwick. ••• 

• •• Sociology Colloq",ium 

I 
Christian F~nowship . Dr. Howard Ehr)icl1. project di. 

• . . rector of the MeT1~1 Health Study 
, • • Q.nltcd camp~ . hnstian ~ellow- Center. National Thstitute of Men

• s'h 1 p T~anksglvJDg .communion till Health. will sJ:leak at the Soci
I ervlCe WIll be at the First Pres~y- ology and Anthropology Colloquium 
~rian Church, ~arket and Clin- at noon today in the Union caCe-

International relations. B.A .. 
M.A., Ph.D.; international trade. 
M.A., Ph.D.; journalism. B.A .• 
M.A.; law. L.L.B.; library science. dent Senate selll. laler this week. 

HICKORY SMOKED 

Wilson Certified 
Sliced Bacon 

Southerner Predicts· 
End to Race Problems 

Kutmu Quits' 
T wn Group 
Campaign PHOENlX. Ariz . t4'I - A onetime 

Southern governor predicted Wed· 
nesday that Americans soon will 
cease to think or race problems. 

Instead. Florida's LeRoy Collins 
said."w will think of human prob· 
lems." 

"We will stop worrying about in· 

Clash with France 
In Nuclear Issue 
Delayed by NATO 

PARIS t4'I - Proponents of the 
U.S.·backed multilateral nuclear 
rorce within the North Atlantic 
T rea t y Organization (NATO) 
backed away Wednesday from an 
immediate showdown with France 
over the controversial issue. 

The United States. West Germany 
and several other NATO nations 
favor such a project. whiJe French 
President Charles de Gaulle is 
stead(astly opposed to it. 

tegration of the races and will con· 
cern ourselves instead with tqe in- William Kulmus. 13. ~ 
tegration of programs to meet our Wednesday withdrew his c~ 
common needs." for president of the Town M~ 

COLL INS, NOW HEAD of the Town Women organization. 
In B statement to The Dan, 

Community Relations Service. Iowan. Kutmus wrote: 
spoke at the 31sl annual meeting 

"From the world of ideas. 11111 
of the Associated Press Managing crept onto the campus and DO !be 
Editors Association. campus TMTW was molestld, 

Earlier. the news executives were Socialpaths stormed the clladtl 
told during a panel discussion on with good intent. strewine m 
opinio!l.taking that the so.called fol' the J love you, I love you nou. 
backlash vote against those who while eunuchs emerged rap' 
favor integration is lading. Kleenex carnations. spilling Iee!k 
.. . out of which clean bouses grow. 

. Collins sa~d the landslide ele~· for little boys are bQIDecomin& 
tlon of Preslde~~. Johnson made .It floats and mock elections with 
clear that the Issue of .r~ce wlll i metermaids (or mothers - bewl!! 
nev~r ag~tn be a. ~ete;,mmlDg fac· of pre-pubertal Town Men in fr&
tor 10 nalional politiCS. ternity clothes chirping. 'usurpa. 

"The anticipated white bock· tion in the defense of rights Is III 
lash ." he said. "had relatively little virtue.''' 
impact on the ejection." At the -----
same time. Collins cautioned : "The 
great issue of civil rights is no 
longer in courts and Congress. !t 
has come home to roost day in and 
day out. It is youI' hottest and most 
perplexing problem." 

CANADIAN POPULATION UP-
OTT A W A 1.4'1 - The Dominion Bu

reau of Statistics estimates C~. 
da's population Oct. 1 W8!I 19,381" 1 
000 - an increase o( 340.000 in • 
year. 

ton streets. at. 5.30 p.m. Su~day. teria alcove. His topic will be "The 
After the servIce. a . meal Will be Structure of Reputations for Com

.; ~ ,served at the WestmInster Student munity Leadership." 
Center for 50 cents . • • • .: j, TM collection Cram the Thanks

• ~ivj!)g sllrvice will go to the Na· Dames Club Initiation 
/ UooaJ Council of Cburch's Com- Mrs. Lee Abbott. 118 Stadium 

," ""lIsian on Race. Iowa Council of Park; Mrs. Richard Cannon. For
, Ch\lrc es. and the Sponsors of est View Trailer Park; Mrs. Den-

III 
• For HolidayllGi 

,~al Education. nis Ellertson. 245 Quonset Park; 
•• . • •• Mrs. James Maloney. 11l N. Park 
"/..' Sidney Mead Speech st. and Mrs. John Wessel. S1 Val

Z; Dr. Sidney E. Mead, professor !ey Ave. recently were initiated 
" IIC bllllOry and religion. will speak mto the University Dames ClUb. 
'1'-<~tJ.. Roger Williams Fellowship ••• 
~rogram entitled "Does God Act 

l ~~'l!uman History - And If So. 
~~f?f..' at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
~1 i\P,iist Student Center, 230 N. 

litltQtt St. 
" Tile Fellowship Thanksgiving 
:banq~rt and worship service is to 
,. b...gifi ·~t 'i'30 p.m. 

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Mrs. W. R. Irwin, 415 Lee St., 

will talk on "Cultural Change in 
Germany" at the Della Kappa 
Gamma luncheon in the Union Wal
nut Room at 12:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Barbara 
Luchsinger. 105 N. Gilbert St. . Dr. 
Olive Pearl Ritter. 314 N. Clinton 
St .• and Mrs. S. G. Herring, Lone 
Tree. 

I 
J 

I , 
• • • 

• CIA Careers 
S rtl()I'S and graduate students in-

terest I in careers with the Cen· 
II" . telllgence Agency (CIA) 
h \II ~ make an appointment with 

"~ rges Pending 
e t 

An execu1ivc b Jrd meeting will 
be held at 11 : 3J n.m. 

• * • 
WSUI Series 

I E. M. Forste"'s novel. "Howard's 
End." wiil be dicussed at 7 tonight 
on WSUI's Literary Topics pro-
gram series. 

,HLOO "1' - f\ municipal Frederick P. McDowell. profes· 
e H~'Judr.e too~ under advisement sor oC English. will lead the dis· 
~~ ,day \\I.l'th r Orlando S. cuss ion. Three graduate students 
\~~I'. 53 W.at('~loo. is to be will participate in the program. 
"HI over to DI"tnct Court on a They are Sargent Busb, Little Silo 

n~.~er charge, I ver. N.J .: Daniel Cahill, Chicago; 
_!llu>ni. on wa, accused in a pre- j and Wayne Lundquist, Chicago. 
~ary hearillf; of slaying Edwin 

~ Irr. 49. WI} ;lioo. during a figh WEATHER WATCH PLANNED-.,nr 3 boxcar L\~een Waterloo aM I CANBERRA, Australia 1.4'1 - A 
,! wein Ihe : hl o( Nov. 7 world jVeather ~atch, center is to 

( Authorilit'~ aili ~ [orriso wa~ be 'set' up in Melbourne to help 
• , o' ltul in . i '1 rl in the W terloo ~ong-range forecasting in the Sou· 
.... ",lill'OIld I1ms that night., Tiley them ~ Itemisphere. Interior Min· 

• ill he ltd hloot! on his clothing I istet 'John Dou~as Anthony said it 
, ,r ' . 0 s~rl story of being would also contribute to Il more 

h 1'11ir!! ended with another complete picture of world weather 
.' ninll out or the boxcar. as is done by the (irst two set up 

r ... s body was found on the in Washington and Moscow by the 
. .. l~llilroad tracks the next day. World Meterological Organization. ... ~ ~ 

lilct oj lisli 
IIi , , , SANDWICH 

IXCmNGLY NEW -INVmNGLY youa 
'?ItIlfM'M 0000" -'fOIl" Me til ., ...... ,.. WIt ..... 
McOoMW'. filii s-twIdt - ............ good eaIIrrf. Hote .11-choice..,. _ "hoh-catch- •• • -...d. ......... _ 
u...r.cItII a goIdoro brown 01\ .... outticIi _1IOiIt, .., wIritD 
nw.. s.-I hot .. bun wiIIr ....... __ -. 11' ... • ,...11-,..,._'" 

100" '01 ,Ite gold,,. orcl ... • 

... ~. ~\'McDonald§ 
• Ie n ....... .,..... .... 

• 17 SOUTH RIVEtslDI DRIVE 
ON HIGHWAYS , AND 211 

Chuck Roast 
VALli

TRIMMID .... 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE: OUI fiNEST am 

S.lss ·S'.ak :; 64e 
ll. . 

I 

IIYNOUlI. -"lAWOUT\' 2 4 
AI •• I._ F.II ~~. 
ICRLOOO'S POI HOUOAY SlU"1HO 

C,. ... H.s 

MO~lCti - DELICIOUS 

Fruit 
Cocktcill· 

IoIOHAlCH JUMIO- 29C II,. Oily .. ..... -
I!OIJW :we • rooo ClUI 

33c 5""" Oily .. •• jew 

LIGHT 01 OAAIC 

29c Ka,.S,,,, pi'" .... 
MOtWCH - TlHOfII 

5 ... , , ... 

[ .... y~ ... ~ ... ~ ....... ) 
tHANlC YOU IlAND 31 Appl •• I... . '1: C 

tHANIC YOU · SPlCED 29 ( .... Appl.. 'ti' c. 

1HAMICYOU · SPlCR' 39 ,...... '!.~. c 

tHANICYOU.CJHNAMOrC f1AWIm ~ u-. 31 c 
."' .. n .. 
THANK YOU-MINT FLAVOII!D "-

Ir ••• '.... .. 
tHANlCYOU IIWID 

5'lc .. ' .... \ 

,.I,AUTI'UL APPLIA,eCI •• ROM YOU" EAGLE J 

WTIM' •• " 
MAl. DlTlI 
~ ... iICh con .... 
fro. hot to"'. 
klnklne hoM anel 
..... 1 .... "onn.t. 
...... "'0 of"" hert 
~ ... Iy$I.44: . 

"'-~- • • I ' 

" IOCTGa .... IX 
'o'-u, fOAIna 

.... to .... 'I. 2 • Ilk .. 
hal light to d"rk _It 
..Iedort lIICIfM)ptfI 

c", .. b troy. Meld. 01 
""'Inl ....... 1, .... 
heca" without ........ 

"'g. 

LAND ••• UNIYruA&. 
SfIAM.eIT •• ON 

lIghtwelg'" with -' 
. plollie .... nell.. Hot 
_..,. .... twacI fabtlc 
dlol, pu"" ... ~" •• 

~ .. '""""" 

IONA PaINC.1S 
ILIC.MlXU 

"-'... Ilgh .... 'ght 
portable -1_ fa 
ct.lp-ptOOf. 3 ... ,lobl. 
.............. Th ... lao 
lipt!-. ""-

10To-.IOIL 
COOK.I-.anl 

ICing • • Iztd wirloltay. 
cool handl... 0101 
con,rol outOfnotic 
th.rMoltot. 

1M"lr 
••• COLATOI 

Automatic alUM'"". 
.off.. m"k., .... kH 
up '0 '0 CUpi. 'ull., 
Qu' .... a'Jc flovor .. 1-octo,. 

1~~5~~fO~.~Y~~~U:~EH~~;~~~~:~:r.~E~IN:G:' i;:';;I·;~H ii;:' • . 2 ~ 39c r~~~~~~=:!=~~, 
Food (lull 

.~ • ..:.Sh.rl.nlng 
NOH!-StICH - WITHOUT IVM 

MI.t MHt .:'.::" ... ~;L 59C 

·1r1ON.UcH.PHffCT IN SAIADS,IMIoiDAII~ 0....... 4~o!:r:89C 

ii:~.apkln. 2 :: 45c 

MONARCH - PURE 

Sirawberr, 
'reSeryeS 

12-0..$ 
jars 

93 SCORE - GRADE M - FRESH 

Fooel'Club 
Buller · , 

LB. 

KlAn'S - I'tlILADtll'tl1A IMNO' .... 25e 
pk,. CrH. Ch .. s. 

IICH'S - COMPLIMENT YOUI Dush" . 

Whip '.pplng '!:'·3ge 
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State Demo 
To Retain 
GOP Clerk 

Bid- pening D te 
S tOe mber 22 

o 51 Without Vi I nc I We ingt n ommerce Oommlssion Plans Tax Protest 
In egrate Mississippi T wn ct rs Urge h • ,I T k F Closes Mo~t 
N 

I ll. COL. ,NI.>h. - Bids for 
construction or the Int r Ie 
bridge between Omaha and Council 

DES MOINES l.fI - The Demo- Bluffs ~iU be 0, ned Dec. 22, • ·eb. 
cratic leaders of the Iowa House 
said Wednesday they planned to ra ka State Engin r John lIo -
retain William Kendrick, a Repub- sack said Wednesday. 
lIean, as cl1ieC clerk. I The first ph:! e of the buildin 

Ken~ric:k , 51, has been chief job the foundation work, is nearly 
clerk ID the last three regular ses·' .' 
sions of tbe legislature, and also complete. Ho aCk.' :lI.d the D 
during last spring's special se. cember controct w,ll IOvolvl' the 
sian. bridge proper ond will /lot include 

He previously served as assL~t. approachl'. 
Dnt to the chief clerk Cor six legis. Constru~tion \\'iIIl>egln som ;m 
lalive sessions. nl'xl pring. UOSS3"k said 

Republicans controlled the Iowa 
House and Senate during those ses· 
sions. but Democrats won control 
Cor the first lime in 30 years in the 
Nov. 3 general election. 

Peterson Con sid ring Recount 

': ,:'';' f~"'::~ ~':~f"7h' Health Plan , ~'" a!~~! _~ ""'~~~ ~"" ~ ~~~ .. _ Rome 5 liops 
public accommodations . ection of W.A IUNGTO, IA" _ OrganlzOO I the Ir.ethod ot eol1ecijng fees to (orcemeDt 01 state laws OD services • 
lh 1964 Civi! Right~ A • lIh' ieian of the nation's capital ,pay lor the regulation 01 the and rates. ROME (.fI - The thousands of 

Th d egregation of th restaur· ,.~ sd ed b . trucking industry in Iowa is being Hughes was given the proposal mops, bars, restaurants 'and caha 
, ?e Ill' w:g . I e Am~rJC~ 51udied by the Slate Commerce during a hearing on the annual b 

ants, motels nd a thealer came a Y.edlcal A lahon to modify It Commi ion ia1 askin 01 Rome closed Wed.nesd y to pro.. 
day lifter IiOO fcComb r 'd nts oppOition to proplt'ed fed raj C '. . Ch' W Id financ' • p. Ie t taxes. Getting II cUg oC coC. 

_.1 t II' f omm Ion B\J'lT13D a 0 Wheeler said one oC the reasons r was like g lting • drink In 
slgn<~ a s atement C!l IIlg ur re-I health tI[d to the aged undc>r a Wh 'eler said Wednesday a pro- operators oC mllrllil r rigs Ca\'or prohibition day • 
. t. "Idlm nt of o)(kr nm! res!X' tax. uPJlOI1et1 program. posal 10 eliminate the present $6 the change Is that many trailers 

fr,r law. TIle ledital Societ). of the Oi • lJ,nfllJ~1 ( lhnrged for the opero· lire shipped into Iowa on piggy. Boy guided hungry Romans Inbto 
1'hi town of 12000 n' III nl h s' 1"'.1 l.A tllm 1f1 Iowa of many truck trail tJ back rallroad aNi. coffee b rs nnd restaurants y 

. • tltt 01 Co um"la, v. lOse m m .... · i under con ideration back doors. 
bt<'n the ne of fl'('<lucnt hom"· II JTlt'mlier' of the A. tA, .. . \Vh "WHIN ~ DRIVER t:Ut a But On the whole, the shop and 
ing' ond burning inegro t'l'jgh. F:lmtnahon of the fee, eeler tractor to pick Up a trailer, he r lIIurnnl owners mainlllined a 
I hood . t th I' I 1 told Gov. Harold Hughes, prob- doe n't know whether the Iowa l 
>!Ir tn recl'n mon . n nbly would require II boost In (et bas been paid," Wheeler said. compact front that made much 0 

the charge to operators oC other "U it hasn't, he can't move the the Ita[ian capital a tJlQlit city. 
types of trucks. The proposal also tf lIer IIll;tU it is pajd." They staged. the 24-hOlJl' shutdown 

Announcement lhat Kendrick 
would be retained came from Rep 
Vince SteCfen or New Hampton, reo 
cently chosen speaker of the 
House; Rep. , Elroy Maule of On· 
awa, majority r:oor leader I and 
Rep. Charles Miller of ~urJington . 

would make the tractor$ on seml· . .! to dramatize demands for total 
WATERLOO (-'\ - D 'mocrol Iowa No\,. 3. id he probably trail r rig subject ~ the cha""e. Wheeler said that operators of reform of business taxes. They 

Slephen M. Peterson IWld Wednes- would make a rll>cision on Q recount Charles Evers, tate fit'ld Stere- •• ertlltrailers approve oC the pro-
• f d tary of thn all'onal Asr~I'atl'on ro· Thn Ir clor. no\y do "ot pay a po aJ but he said' he bell'eve ' 'hal complain that these are too many, day he hos not de(,ldl'<l yet whe- on ay. ' , .,.,.. • """ • 

ther to seek a recount of vot 111' said a number 01 inlstakes the Advnncem;nt of Colored The f~ ral I!mplo~es program Ice since ~e trDiI~r Is assessed, oper;tors of smaller trucks and too high and too unreasonable -
_I C . I Di I . th" 16 t di t . t People led the ~'e"'" 10 wo to .... Wh~IAr ald. larm vehl'cles ml'ght oppOse th driving operation co ~ up. in lo~'a's 3... ongr )(lna - Wl'l'e made In " ~oun y tiC ' . , ~. - . - .. - "" " 

rict. which "tll·t a cloud oyer the reo men and 10 men - mto the vartou I cI :l Blu Cr()!;s·type in urance WHEELER told the governor change. Barbers and bank.1'$ did not 

1'hey said ,hey would recom· 
mend to the House Democratic 
patronage committee and to the 
full House that Kendrick be re

Republican incumbcnt If. H. :ul l ." downtown establishment . or mm rei< I in~rance, or to chore of $LD for all truck . ~d Wheeler said the Commerce Com. join the strike. The relatively few 
Gross, bucking a .Irong Demo- II cited failure to seal tally The de5!"gregation attemp h d participate In a coolJt'rlltive health tractors would provide ufllclent mission needs a total of $827 no to department stores and , super. 
cratic tide, won r ·ell'Ction by a sh t., mi. rendmg of voting rna· iK.'en Dnnounced ah od of time. insurance pro'!ram _ with th fbunds

th 
to I r PlaCt~ thee ~on fY lost operate annually. Pre enllY the markels in the city ifll'lOred it. 

morgin of only 419 votl . I chin and app.m·nt solicitation 01 Doz n of loelll police. latl' high· .. Y e e Imma Ion 0 we ee on i" . . I The cracks in the strike front 
Peterson, the only Dt'mncratic I ab:ntee ballols OJ amoni the aI- w y patrolmen and FBI agent fcciernl govunmcnt pa~in:: a part traih~r5. comm .Ion IS reeelvmg a year y were not enough to ease life lor 

. I ' I . I' i h d k d f th Th' ed b th Co ppropr13tion of $601,330. I tained. congressional candidate tn 0 In rged Irregu Oflt e . w r 00 an to p or cr. 0 co t. mon y I ~ Y e m· Romans and tourists. Many bus. 
-------------------------------...,--:-----------------------------:----- The eommi ion was one of six De men carried !uncl1 lo work In 

HALVES OR SLICED - IN HEAVY SYRUP 

110 fllIlR • 'RISHlR 
PRODUCE AIIYWIERE! 

Your Mltell." ...... (ogl.' . Produce 0.. , 
po"'''' I, m. 11ft." .on.y CO" buy. lopld 
OdYGM" 1ft groowinGI pt.parln • • ""pp1 .. , g"d 
Mt"'thu~ of b .. " 'rod",., Mok., the prod"". 
yov buy ot EQi" h ..... ' and MO" "",hltkMt\. 

IRO"''' of .Itlipt1ona"., M,h ~11ot." 
b,l. lOft .. II "'101 the tlnMt product pt~.d 
I ... tho" MOll OIIt., food .to" .t, 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Rut ••• gas 
""AY Of COtou 

IDlAl 
liZ' 

I •• utlful Mu.s 
NOUHWEST GROWN, U.S. EXT" FANCY QUAliTY _ lED 

D.llcioul Appl.s pot,I~8 59C 

CALifORNIA, U.S. NO. I QUAliTY 

Caullflow.r ~~~I _h 29C 

flORIDA, U.S. NO. I QU-'LITY 

uta. 99C Wat.r •• lons AV'. e(I<h 

Monarch 
Tart Red 

CHERRIES. 6'6.0z·$1 
• Cans 

Food Club 

Monarch Cut 

GREEN 
BEANS. 616-0z.S1 

•• Cans 

FINEST SElECTED QUALITY - LARGE/FIRM 

en 
LB. 

nas 
~AGLE LEADS· ••• OTHERS FOLLOWI 

LOUISIANA, U,S. NO.1 
QUALITY - GOLDEN 

Yams 

DATES 
TAIIII I IS 
TA ELOS 
C ESTlutS 
FI&S 
PI EAPPLE 

'toN \RCH SO GOOD 

•• s .... 
SAlE 
., IOISI IOMATOIS 
AC __ ASII 

llOCCOU 
CIIIIY TOMATOES 

APPLE 
SAUCE 2 16·oz. 

Cans 29c 
DENNIS PURE 

------...;. 

,os." 
1II-.s 
POMHIAJIIES 
PIISIUOIIS 
AI1'ICIIOIES 
I.SIL S'IOUTS 

CHICKEN 
BROTH 
FOOD CLUB 
Chunk or Crushed 

lOc ........ -coo~~. FRESH fROZE'" 

Pumpkin 
Pies 

Pineapple 2 Ig~~:z '39c 

FOOD CLUB 
Whole Kernel or Cream Style $1 
CORN 7 ~~~ 

fOOD CLUB · SMOOTH, CI!AMY 

CU lard 
kin 

fOOD CLua· STIIAINED 

~) Cranll rry 
~~ Sauce 

"oua OWN" - BAKERY FRESH 

Danish 
Coffe Cakes 

lb. 
pIg. 

MONAIICH • HEALTHfUL 

S •• dlels Raisins IS-oL 
Olg. 

&ORDO • PLUMP 

79c Pitted Dal.s ' ·Ib. 
pkg. 

OOlJ)EN HOME, HIGH SCHOOL 

Encyclop.dla Vol. $1 29 
#11 

CHESTY POTATO CHIPS, hgul.,5., 

TURN PACK BAG 49c 
With free PlCkag. 01 Cheese Dip 

W .. . .......... l~ "i"l 
f. ' .. I OwI.t,r," 

'frif"ltft Eff"! nu. 
SnI, ,,,, ....... b.f'ltt 

tate department to appear before their briercases. Hawkers visited 
the gov rnor and make budget reo oWces lllng homemade piWlS. 
qu Is. hoppers generally remained at 

The Department oC History and home. 
Archives a ked Cor an mcrea e Sidewalk cafes on latned Dolce 
from $114,920 to $116,262; the In· Vita Street, the Via Veneto, were 
dustrial Commission asked. for a closed. 
boo I Crom $71 ,200 to $127,198; th 
tate Printing Board a ked Cor Most Roman had slocked up on 

$t40, compared with its pr nt food upplles In advance. 
$99,000; the Bureau oC Labor re-
quested an increase (rom $105,480 I 
to $179,078, and Iowa Slate Lib· 
r ri soltlbt $115,118, compared I 
w th Ih $91,120 it now recciYI'S. 

HUG .. a:S SAID he is con ide ring 
the possibility oC combining thr 
sqlaU agencies to promote great r 

,. efCIcl ncy, but he apparently docs 
not pion to pu h for the tran (CI' 
or II" Warehouse Div! ion oC the 
Comm rc Commis ion to the Stote 
D plutm nl or Agriculture. 

The three departments the gov· 
ernor said mil.ht be combined are 
the Labor Bur au. the Indu trial 
Commis loner's o £rice, and the 
lining Inspector's ofCice. 
HUllhc said there had bccn sug· 

Ill. tions that since the Warchou 
Vivision of Ih Commerce Com· 
m[s ion daIs with grain storage It 
would be logical to place il under 
Ihe UelJartm nt of AgrlculLure. 

But he sa id thul sinre the Com· 
merce CommIssion alr('ally is 
I'quippcd to hantUe the diVi5iOll

i problems, it protJnbly would 
w iJ,(' not to make tlte move 01 
thi lIme. 

College Student 
Fashion Advisers 
Wanted by Stores 

Many of the larger deportment 
tor s have begun to interview 

representatives 01 the colleges and 
universities oC the Midwesl Cor 
their 1965 College Fashion Advisory 
boards. 

Interviews ror prospective Cot. 
lege Fashion Con ullanls, who must 
be re ldenls or the area served by 
the department store to which they 
make their applications, will be 
held at the stores during the Chris· 
mas holidays. 

Among those who have expressed 
interest in having a University of 
rowa coed Qn their College Boards 
are Marshall Fields, ChJcago; Car· 
son, Pirie • . Scott, Chlcngo : Day. 
ton's, Minneapolis ; ~tix, Baer and 
Fuller, St. Louis; Macy's, Kans;ul 
City; and Woodward lind LothrOp, 
Washington, D.C. 

Further information is available 
at the Business and [nduslrial 
Placement OClice, 102 Old Dental 
Building. 

ESKILOOS· 
for casual 
good looks 
that really 
take 
the 
weather 

... beca., over·the·sock Eskiloos 
er. ~of Royalon, tile poI~ric 
waterproof IIIIterlal tIIIt won t leak, 
crICk, frnz. Of stain-and wipes 
ct. witt! Wlter' N & M widths, 
wnlininp,GttJQWEskiloOItodlyl 

I<eJJict~ 
lj.6 E. Washington 

Phone 338-4141 

who?who? 
none but 
yOu,YO.U 

Vlfjear 

Post-Grad 
slacks by 

h.i.s. 
You're the epitome of wisdom 
when you choose these long· 
and· lean pants. They trim you 
up and taper you down. Post· 
Grads are the sine Qua non 
of campus styles beca use 
they're absolutely authentic. 
Neat belt loops. Narrow·but· 
not·too·narrow cuffs. Shaped 
on·seam pockets. You can 
look perfect for a pittance 
since they cost but $6.98 a 
pair in 55% Acrilan* Acrylic, 
45% Rayon. Buy 'em' and 
wooool 

'ChflJ'lstlind Rfa;5tered Trod.marks .•. 
munin, thaI 'he.! ,lICk. .re uncondl. 
Ilon.lI, aUlra.tHd for one full yeafs nor· 
m I flUf • 

y~, 

Complete H~tUJrle" 

lor 

HJ.S. Sportswear 
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recks Robinson Names-" 
At Most Valu b e P~ay 

BO TO, (AP) - Baltimore third baseman Brooks Hobin
son. main driving force hehind an Orioles' pennant bid which , " 
just missed, was namcd Wednesday the UJ64 Amrri('an League 
:\'Jost Valuable Player by an oven\ helming margin. 

The man with the golden glove -----
lIild 118 runs batted in was the Oliva of Minnesota, Ihe league bat
lilbe player to be named on all 20 ling champion, with 99 !lnd De:m 
b1jllots cast by the special com- l Chance of Los . Angel~, the Cy 
mittee of the B $eball Writers yo~ng Award wmn~r IS the rna
A sociation of America'. BBWAA Jor s top pItcher, With 97. 
Secretaey fIy Hurwitz announced ManUe and Howard each were 

.' 

r 

Bill's Jake SnookJISecood in Offense; 
Gifchr'ist 

~~~~~:;'~m~~ ~~ I For ~,~~~ry~,,!?,~~,~~s,o~~~o~~~ J,T~,if~~n~ I. [ 
, d b ff' I d Irish gaples. 

pulled Cookie Gilchrist off the Am- 1 [umc for honors as the J1f1tiol1 S seeon est a enslve ea 'r I Parseghian told his squad the 
crican Football League waiver list SOUTH BEND. Ind. IJI'l - Jim when the Hawks [}Ia\,' the Irish in outh Bend aturday. I Ilawkeyes have averaged thrtt 
Wednesday. Carroll, Notre Damc's linebacking 

Coach Lau Saban met with Gil- football captain, was as happy over SNOOK IS currently second in touchdowns a llalT'e and are "onir 
christ at the Bills' oUice and the being named Associated Press national total offense and third in Hawkeye workout another "spirit- five touchdowns away from an UIl-

controversial fullback apologized Lineman of the Week Wednesday passing, it was announced by the I ed" session. beaten season." 
for incidents that led to his dis- as he was over the whipping ~ AA Wednesday. WHEN ASKED how he IhoughL -----
charge Tuesday, it was reported. the [rish handed Michigan State Tulsa's Jerry Rhome has an Iowa's ground game will fare Pf.-neeton Ful lback 

It was also reported that Gil- Saturday. eight-game offense tot!ll of 2,54 t again t Notre Dame's rushing de-
christ, the le!lgue's top ground- Carroll, soft-speaking, hard-hit- yard, followed by Snook with 1,991 rense, he said, "We are working on I "8 k f W 1./1 
gainel', apologized to fellolV team- ling 215-pounder rrom Atlanta, got and Huarte with 1,704. our running game. but as you 5 ac 0 eeK 
m3t~s earlier Wednesday. ' the accolade after contributing 15 [n passing, Rhome ha 185 com- kuoll', our strength lies in passing. ! _ I 

the results. left off one ballot as Robinson 
On til ba i of 14 points ror bro:;e a four-),Ilar Yankee mono

first, 9 {or second, 8 for third , poly on the award. 

Gilchrist, the 1962 AFL player of tackles and a pass interception in pletions in 262 attempts for 2,330 "Our passing will have to work ~EW YOR~ lfl - i\ young IT1aI t 
• the year, appeared headed for Oak· Noire Dame'S 34-7 smashing of an yards by pas ing and 27 tOl1ch- to perfection Saturday ir we are I WIth the . unllkel~ n!lm~ or Cosme 

land for lhe $100 waiver ' price eight-sea on Spartan jinx which downs. California's Craig Morton going to beat Notre Dame," he I IacavaZZl, who IS busily leadlllJ 
when the Bills recalled him. made the unbeaten, top-ranked is second with 165 completions said. Ivy Leagul! champion PrincetOi etc., R~ins.on dre~ 26~ ?f e pos- "I'm very happy," sird RODin

Sible 280 pomts. With 18 first-place son when notified he wa~ only the 
ballots, second lhird baseman c\1cr so 

Oakland, New Yot'k elld "Bdsto" teal11's record 8-0. while Snook is third with 143. 
~ had put ill c~aims for his servic~s, "I feel very honorCi,i ," said lhe Huarte is 18th in nationat passing When asked how many passes to its first perfect seasQn since the 'I btlt the Raiders M? [he 10 lde 21-year-old defensive slar. "But with 92 completions in 166 attemPts his team will have to throw to win days o[ Dick Kazmaier, is The A5. 

'11'." .~-" .. ' track because of their poorer, req· You could have "one J'ust as well for 1,628 yards and 14 touchdowns. on Saturday. he smiled and said, socia ted Press' Back of the Week Mickey Mantle, wlTo sparked the honored. Al Rosen of Cleveland was 
latA! f'I~w York Yankee spurt to a unanimous selection in 1953. 
an~ther Ilag on aching legs, re- "I felt that I had a pretty good 
ceived the other two first-place chance but I nC\'el' thou~ht I'd 
voles ami 171 points. win." Robinson said from his Bal-

d ... "At least four - all of them 

l
or . picking any of our defensive unit THE NOTRE DAME lilt will also touchdowns:' The 5·foot-11, 200·pound senior 

The club put the 250-pound, 1a- against Michigan State." feat are stiff competition between fullback gained the honor off h' 
year veteran on the block because . two of the nation's top receivers, Going back to the serious side, 

Yankee catcher Elston Howard, limore home. "This is an award 
last year's winner, was third with every player would like to win 
124 pqrl)fs, followed by rookie Tony but rew ever do. " 

, . 
.,--., Saban said no one player was more Coa¢~ Ara Parseghlan thought Burns said, "We will have to come brilliant exhibition in Princeton's [ 

I
· I t th h' t "H' I olherwi e ' Iowa's Karl Noonan and end Jack th h 'th b t ff' . Y I h T' BROOKS ROBINSON Impor an an IS e!lm. IS on y ...' . .. ." , Snow for the Irish. roug w~ our es 0 enslve 35-14 victory over a e, t e I;:ers' 
concern is himself and how much Jim deserved It, he said; 1 ve Noonan, who almost attended ~nd defenSive. efforts ~f the season eighth without loss and the Q e 
yardage he can g!lin," Saban said. laJke~ before about. ~arroll s out- Notre Dame, is the nation's second If we arc ~~lOg to WIO. Saturday_ th:lt I'linchcd the Ivy League tilJt 

~tandlOg footbal~ ability, but m?re best receiver with 57 catches for I But our splnt and confidence ar~ (or th('m 

Winter Teams Await Season Openers 
Important,. ~e IS a~ oulstan.dmg 910 yards and rour touchdowns. high an~ we e~pect a good ~all l .. " . " 
leadcr. ThiS IS a quality somt;tm:es Tulsa's Howard Twilley leads the ga~c, With no trouble about being . Cosmo IS the greatest. pcrl~, 
underrated, ~ut. extrem,~IY Im- pack with 74 catches for 920 yards up. Prmceton Coach D:ck .Colman sal1 
portant to a wlOnlOg team . and fO\lr touchdowns. Meanwhile, ,in South Bend, Notre In all, lacav~ZZI picked up 1115 

Notre Dame pub I i cit y man Snow is ranked fourth in the na- Dame, joined by limping star half- yards on 20 c~ITl es, the most yard. 
8~ BILL PIERROT McCuskey reports he has a num- much action are Charles Mensch- second in the Big 10 behind lIli-

As.lstllnt Sports Editor ber of promising sophomOres in- ing, Rich Anderson, Bob Singer- nois last year, opens the season 
While football and basketball are cluding Robert Rau';enbergcr. 130; man, Tom Goldsborough. Kenneth Jan. 30 under new coaco Richard 

receiving most of the attention 10- Ray Davis, 137 ; Kennelh Shaner, Gordon , Dan Price, Tom Beamish, Marks. 

<:haries Callahan, obServing that tion with 49 catches for 890 yards bock Bill Wolski, continu~d to avoid ag~ any PrlOceton player ever 
Carroll now has played under three and seven touchdowns. rough work Wednesday m prepar- . gamed on the ground 10 a single 
coaches - Joe Ku~arlch, Hu.gh SNOOK WILL HAVE trouble with alion for Iowa's air-borne HaWk-I game.. . 

cally. members oC loll'a 's four win- 137; Terry Smothers, 147 ; Dennis Ike Heller, Jeff Slein. Te;( North. '1ndiarill' Tech and Culver MiIi-
Devo e and Parse IlJI. - Said: th~ lrish defensive secondary eyes. lac~vaZ21, 21 Dnd the Pnnce~ 
"Jif11.is practicallY her . whie 'COnt!lins defensive right, halt- ~ol ki , leading Irish rushcr, captain. was s~lecled o.ver . a nll[D' 

ter sports' squads ar~ actively pre- Wegner. 107; Thomas Gennelly, 'Jay and Richard Liebenow. tary Academy provide the opposi-
paring for the openIng of their sea- 167; and Steve Mos~, m. 101"" filitstlecl ·~oncf b!!htn in 'twIt"tIIlat~ Oft~ 

on t~ field. He d ve 0 e tat- bac' ony Carey, one of th na- mi ed Notre Dame's 34-7 conquest ber?f oul~ta?dmg I1nml/latJon~. . 
cd ong Notre' amp's . Cii ION J ariers in pass interceptions. oi ichigan State last Saturday be- cl.udmg MlChl!(lIn qUart,riJack 

Sllns . The cbicf loss from last' y·ear 5 1.tich~an iii lfie 1:I'l"g""'fO fl'rMf1li---....... "'*"" 
Wrestlers gymna~t , fenccl'll , I team, whiCh wa:; s~cond in lhQ '. !II' t it\rp ational 

-:-' C rll)' hhs stolen eight passes and ca~ of a pulled leg muscle. Tlmbrl'lakc, Navy quarter 
II or III Commu'11c • '" tlrned thl'm 121 ards. the He alternated at I ft half wi~h ROJ(cr Staubach, and Tulsa) J 

~d swim ors ~nc\ divers hav BiS 10 beh' d Michigan, was 131 ut nt !P(~l ·that 
been working out for from thr pounder Norm Park'er. In additlon' erl\ In be n confer e meet 

tlon Is, has pro football ,.s · . J ~ ~ oJ !lny back in tlfe c try. Boh Terkle in anoUler seSSion con- R",ho;m.e;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:=:::Ii 
lions ,before a possible ca . amc Is the nationar lead- centrating on deren e against the 
te[e . ·on-radio. er I rushing defense, allowing hurting of Iowa 's quarterback Gary ,~eeks to three months. Th~ wres- to winning his wei~bt eJass, he was this S. ,rather that. ck 

lIIng team opens first'Wiltnl quad- named outstanding 'WrebtTer of the pion ~Il- be de,tgrmlned on ·the .' 'I' foes only 63.3 yards n~r game on Snook, the nation's o. 2 passer. SENIORS 
rangular meet at Minneapolis on Big 10 meet. sis of dual meet' Tecords. 
Nov. 28, then has four meets. in THE GYMNASTIC team opens TH'E ,SWIMMING [earn has a 
December. its season Dec. 5 in the Midwest tentat'lve opening date of Jan. 9 

SIX LETTFRMEN form the nu- Open meet at Chicago. I against.,. ~ebraska at Lincoln. 
cleus for the wreslling squad Coach Dick Halzaepfel reports Men returning rrom last year's 
coached by Dave McCuskey. They that the squad has been working team ;wbich finished eighth in the 
qre seniors Bill Fuller, in the 123 out since school started and has Big 1~ are Hal Bigger, Mike Peter· 
or 130 pound class; Joe Greenlee, been having inlrasquad meets on son, Ralph Bextine, Ron Berry, 
157.; and Ro~el:t Schi!ling. he~"y- Fridays. The team is led by Glenn Gary Grey, Jim Cook and Bill 
weIght; and Juniors Wilbur DevlOc, Gailis, one of the nalion's outstand- SjostrolJ1. Promising sophomores 
H7; Mel Weiland, 177; and Tom ing gymnasts who W!lS second !lll- include Paul Monahan, and Tom 
Bowman, 123. I round in the Big 10 meet last year. Throckm(},ton. 

'Weiland was Big 10 champion I ~thcr returnees on a Squad , ~eadi~g divers are Michel Le
in his wei.(!ht ciass last year, which Holza~pfel ~el'ms !IS excel- VOls ,,;BI.~1 Kanter and Randy Mil
Green[ee was second in his class I lent are semors Bill S"yre, Barry l ieI'. ;, 
and <:hilling third. Fuller wa~ Keeley, Pete Dt'ozdowicz, and iun-I llea~ .swiplnling coach is Bob 
QJird in his cI~ss in the Big 10 and I iors Rick Febey and Elliot Pearl. Allen: 'di~.j ng ('oach is Estel Mills. 
~e. NCAA meels. Sophomores expected to see THE. F.~NCING team, which was 
'---' - - -• • • • • .. · ". 

-19", • 
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and Orville Townsend. 

Officials Needed 
Grab your whistles and striped 

shirts I The Intramural OHice 
needs officials for ttle comill9 
buketball season . • 
Th05~ wanting employment as 

intramural officials may call 
Ext _ 2226 or stop at Room 11.3 in 
the Field House for informatioll. 

FINAL J.e, POLL-
DODGE CITY, Kan. 1M- ~ The 

undefeated Cameron Aggies o[ 
Lawton, Okla ... hcl~ ~hejr No. 1 
ratinll Wedflesd~ in tho final 
weekly tciOlliatrcoacliespoTriif t 1e 
season in the National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association. 

~ 
., 

In .. amural Tennis 
NealiS ComRI~tion 

The [fall .Tennis lntrarnural\ 
Tournaments are drawing to a 
dose as the cold winds of winter 
moved in on this outdoor, warm
weather SP(l{t. 

,11m Park of Hil(bce House won 
the Hillcresl division of Fall Ten
nis. He defeated Ken A!lgaard of 
Bush HOll e in the finals by the 
score of 5 to 2. 

Fred Fl'iedrichsen or Stadium 
Park defeated Boh McDonald of 
Flnkbine, 6-1. for the Married Stu
I dents crown. 

In the Social Fraternity division . 
Randy Hoff of Pi Kappa Alpha will 
meet John Pelton of Dclla Upsilon I 
for the championship this week· 
end. 

He Knudt.cIi of Pili Delta Phi 
11'011 TiY forfeit his match from Ron 
Rehmann of Nu Sigma Nu, in the 
Professional Fraternity League. 

~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ ~ ~,:, ~ -, . ' ,' ~ 

"'J] ~ ' ~ , 
"" ~ ~ 
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~ ~ 
~ Rugged, brawny parka ~I 

Arrow Paddock Club in 8 collar with a little snap. A minuscule snap that 'closes the collar in ~ " ~~ 
2 seconds-flat. That is, no bulge or bulk. Neat collar. Ne~t fapric, Ma~e of smooth, long· ~ ~ 
staple SuPima® cotton_ Clean, trimmed down fit. "Sanforiied'llabel€d'rp keep it that way. ~~ ~~ 
Wlllte, colors, check.s and stripes, $5.00_ Arrow Paddock Club, ~A t> DO UZ, ~o. .~ '\ ~~ 
a bold new breed of,dress shirt for a bold new breed of guy_ ~J{L\ r.r~ ~ -:. ' ',I ~ 

I ",- ',r _ '0.': 9. . ..; fP,~ 
~~ I~ '. , ~ '\~"' ~. 

M KE BREMERS YOUR STOP F 'il"'A t ~ ~ . H~CK.V ~.!P:' .AhU$kr-IOf'Jci~A-r:~l .;~ 
A SHIRTS . :~ y ',:. ~ Zpt.id '::'!::;.!t.·7,,;:s!;~::'n~ :;:~._~<h ~ 

~'-'-~~ ~'-'-'-""~ ~ bunny-110ft, acryl1CPll.lln~nt ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~'~ __ ~~~h_~% ~ 

The Bold New Breed by Arrow, Availa/tle at ~ ~ 

( 105 East COlleg~H~ ~~~:_~~~P:hone 337-7701 I B REM I 
Heodqua.te .. for ~ I~: :1~Sj:,,: :fS::::":,~ , ~ 

~~lfe'!:;r . ~ 
L-__ ~~~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~ ____ -J .~ 

the ground. The Irish also rank THERE WAS NO contact wOI'k Last ctlance to get a 
second in totat of(ense behind Tulsa fo!' regulars as Coach Ara Par- Senior Haw~~ye. Sign your .... 
while the Hawks are eighth on the seghian sought to prevent further plication before Nov. 25 at 201 
n!llional scale. additions to an injury toll marked Communications Center. 

i.~c~o~ac~h~B::ul:'n:s~c:a~lle~d~w~e~dn~e~Sd~a~y~'S~~b~Y~IO~S~O;f~l;in~e~ba~c~k~er~J~im~L~y~n~C~h~~~~~~~:;::::::; 

OPEN 
~ A.M. 

TO 

q P.M. 
I STANT 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFfEE 

POblSHER 
B FER 

WITH 

1 O-OZ. FREE 

JAR CQFFEE 
MAKER 

2·SPEED 
ELECTRIC 

EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

MIXED 
NUTS 

TOM SCOTT 

INSTAMATIC 
100 KODAK 

OUTFIT 

6 OZ. WITH FREE HAIR SH - RINSE AWAY 

SH~MB iP · · · • • 
CHOCOLATE - 1 POUND pAGS - BR~~H/S 

EAN~l ~ LUSTERS • 
ANT,j·8ACTfIUA 

PHISOH X SOAP • 

PORTABlE STO E 

TUBE TYPE HEATING ELEMENT 
MADE Bl McGRAW EDISON 

ONLY 

I , 

I , 



periOd " 
.Colman sa~ 

Picked up IllS 
the most yard. 

player ever 
in a sin-Ie 

b-Hawk Wilburn Hollis Iowa State Prepore~ 
~res Five TOUChdownsjFor IITough" Ari%ona . 

CHARLESTON, \\' Va. - A'IES <A'I - Iowa tate's footbsU 

[

Former Iowa quarterback, Wilburn tl'am drilled in freezing weather 
Hoijjs caught passes for thre\) Wednesday with platoons to be 
l4IUclIdowns and ran for two mor~ 
Saturday night a Charleston tram· I used agamst Arizona sturday. 
pItd Grand Rapids. 82·7, in the pro- Coach Clay Stapleton called Ari· 
fmional United Football League. zono a "real tough opponent," but 

Ron Miller, ex·Wisconsin quarter. j said. "I think perhaps their of· 
Nck, threw six touchdown pas es. {ense has had some trouble moving 
Jlis three to Hollis covered 33, 20 the ball." 
aad 75 yards. I Arilona. with a 5·3 record, has 

Hollis ran for two touchdowns allowed opponents an average of 
from 25 and 17 yards out. only ninc points per game. 

HELD OVER! . 
NOW! FER~:Y! 

MARCELW 

~OIANNI 
The Mm.t RilJ-Ticklillg 

Team Sine. Adam & Eve! 

lbDAYANJ) ro-o~ --........... 

HELD 
OVER 

MOVES, 
) O\t,ER 

T 
MISS 

, IT! ' 

WHEREVER YOU GO 

PETER ELKE 
SELLERS SOMMER 
10111111.\1 

GEORGE SANDERS HERBERT LOM 
I COLOR " DelUXEI PANAVISION \ 
I nil rei \"i-l- relra-r \ 

- STARTS-

• TO~DAY • 
- p~ FUI"L WEEK -

"You couldn't 
stand your 
daughter 
stealing 
your lover !" 

the 
picture 

that , 
gets 
away 
with 

murder! 
' ~ 

fHl CAl 

I Alabama To Play Texas' 
In Orange Bowl AII-U' FB ChampionsHip Near I 

)ne4t "lters Own 
ilecord in Mile Run 

AU KLAND, New Zealand III -
'eter Snell of ,'ell' Zealand, whose 
lim is to run a 3:50 mUe, bettered 
lis own world record with a clock· 
n of thr minults. 54.1 conds 
Tuesday over a cinder track in 
Weslern Springs Stadium. 

rBigroR~shing -Ti Ie at S 
NE' VORK.., - It ' fairly def· 

inite that second· ranked Al bama Phi Del a PhI has 11.'011 the Pro- ing tbe regular season. They ther 
wUl play Texas in tiami's Orange fessiona! Fraternity League root· defeated Lower A l!·Z in the open· 
Bowl, but don't try to get the word b cham onship to become eligi· ing round of the playoffs. In \be 
!:rom Ihe Crimson Tide coach, ble Cor the All-University champion· semi-final game against Lower E 
Paul «Bear) Bryant. ship. end Mel Paisley scored all points 

"Our president. Dr. Frank Rose, Behind fullback Joe Reddington, lor the winners. 
was out of town last wee end haUbaci; Dale Furnish, and qunr- . 
when the invitation came," Bry- terback Bob 1cCauley. Phi Delta west To,,:er, behind Fran Tapy 
ant s id 10l1day in an appearance Phi wept througb Ille regular and. Bob BI r. were undef. ted 
before the New York football writ. eason and the playo((s They de- dunng the regular season WIth a 
ers. "Also. 1 bave made it a pol· fe ted Phi Beta Pi, 18:12, in Ille 1-0 mark. u.owever~ they were ~p-
icy ne\' r to taUe over uch mat. championship game. set b Lo\4er D m the openlOg 
t ·th h ber round of the playoffs. 
ers 1 t e players ore the ~t week Phillips House won the 

end oC the season. Hillcre t League to win a spot in Two other teams were undefeated 
"It's entirely up to the players. thl' A11.l'niv r ity tournament. during the regular season. Tudor 

who will be polled, and then the was led by Tim Jewett nnd ,ilt 
d ci i n I ill be made by th tho The r maining po ltion in the Gro nbach a they posted a ~ 
lelic board. I can·t ay." :\lI .. U tourney hav . not yet bt;n record. Lower E was also~. They 

lIowever. Bryant, whose team r1ecided. The Socml Frau-rnlty were paced by end Denn' Lensch 
won its ninth straight 23me Sa~ur. League nnd the Quadrangle League and Dovid Crane 
day by whipping Geotgia Teeh !!4-7. ill fin' Il playoff ctio~ next I . 

Racing against an international 
field, the lean, 25-year-<lld Auck· 
land salesman clipped three·tenlll 
o( a second o[f the mark set Jan 
21, I 2 on a gra track at Wan. 
anill. 
Two other runners broke the 3: 57 

barrier in the fast-paced race 
which saw Snell cross Ihe finish 
line \I, Ih lS yard Lo p re 

J Odloz.U of Czcchos.Jovakia. 
second 10 Snell in the Olmpic 1.500 
meters last month in Tokyo, WI 
second in 3:56.4. John Davies 01 
New Zealond wa third in 3:56.8. 

WjlS in New York a the plel't of \\eelt. 'TANGERtNE aOWL-
tbe BC television network which In the Quadranqle League, Upper · GREENVILLE, N.C. tA'l - East I KRAUSE STEAL.S .ANOTHER-
will air the Orange Bowl game th 0 ba moved into the finals with ~roJjna Coli e ha accepted an I Former Iowa haHback, Paul 
night or Jan. 1. Jle also appeared a 24·14 victory over Lower E Low· invitation to meet the olversityof Krall6C, intercepted aooth r pa 
on a morning show Monday, er D will meet orth Tower in the fa achu It in th(' Tangerine for the Wa hington Redskin in a 

Alabamo plays A u bur n on other mi·final match. Bowl r tball 20me at Orlando' l30-0 victory over the Pittsburgh 
final game 1 pper D po ted a 1.2 record duro Fla., Dee. 12. Steelers. 

Doon ()pen 1:15 

TODAY I 

CAGE il II strong picture with a 
terrifying theme. 

I play the part of a h.lpl ... lady trapped in an 
elevator in my own house ... brutalized by inhuman 
intruders. 

TONIGHT THE FELLAS 
Friday Afternoon & Night - Saturday Night 

THE ESCORTS 
THE HAWK 

SUNOA Y MATINEE 

I;DAiiv IOWA 
TYPING SERVICE 

Advertising Rates 
TIl," DIY' ...•..•• Ik • Wvd 
Six O.n ........... Itc • Word 
T", D'Y' .. .... .. 23c a Word 
One Memh .... .. .. 44c • WenI 

CHIC."GO III - A hl'ad·(o-h d when the eason began. and Grab
showdown (or the Big TeD'S root- lonlti, only big offensive U:l n 
ball rushing tit! looms at Cham- the dethroned Illini Ihis (all \ 
paign. Ill .. Saturday between Ii- m tch ball-carrying skill in thc 
chigan State' overnight halfback campail!l1 hnale (or both the Spar-
ensalion, Dick Gordon. and llIi- tans and Illinois. • 

nois' Rose Bowl h ro, fullback Jim [n five I agu 1:3m(>5.' Gbrdon' 
OJ carried 10 times for t h' SoU' 

Grabo Jd. ynrd and a 7.7 averade. officil1l 
Grabowski's conference record ststi tics disclo. Wedn day.:-

of 239 yard in 0 29-0 llliRl con· Bob Timberlake. lichigan·s. bull.:. 
qu t of Wi consin I~ t Saturday, dOlinll quarterback, holds a com· 
swept the 212·pQl,lRd junior to ,,·ith· maDding lead in scoring with ~ 
in three yar of Gordon'S &('a. point on ven touchdown . 151 

on total of ~I now topping the xtra point and two field g s. • 

Ie;:. ::eu~~ ~Ord~1\j:te~ lift!' 'i '., ,~ 
JAM SESSION 

TONIGHT 

All Musicians FREE 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Dance to the Music 

of the Fabuioul 

TOPICS 

THE PLACE TO GO 

SHANNON'S 
North Liberty 

--CHllOCARE---

~ 

SAT. & SUN. 

1 
PETS 

WILL B BY SIT my home. HondlY PEOIClIEED P II ~l" 01 I .. 0' 
throulh Frltlay. t.perlenc d. 3.11. er an • "en.. a • .,.,.. 

7480 an r 5 pm. 11.19 IH2. ll ·IV 
- - v~r(,INATEO oedl,re d. Blue Per.lan 

EXPERIENCED child eire for IPI.r2Oe. Klmn • . 337.298). 11·27 
IChoolen. 338·384) 

USED CARS WHO DOES IT? 
Such people eXist as a part of our lives - (he part 
we refuse to look at LADY IN A CAGE looks at It Minimum Ad ,. Word. 

ELECTRIC IYPf'wrll~r . The es and 
hort P'pe". 01.1 :Q7-M-11. , TFN 10~ PLYMOUTH, eleln, good lire. 

ELECTRIC typewrtter Th~lIC' • n II 338-3484. 11 ·24 

USE bl. 16-pound ", .. hen It Town· 
fre I Launderflle Ind ... e . II 20 

That's why I urge responsible, adult people to 186 
LADY IN A CAGE, But I al~o urge you .• , I plead 
With you ... 00 NOT SEE IT ALONE I" 

It is a shocking picture - it is an adult picture. 

No holds afe barred III LADY IN A CAG!, So take 
somebody along and hold on to them - for dear life I 

Because of the frank nature of LADY IN A CAGE. 
we lOin Miss De Havilland in urging you; DO NOT 
SEE IT ALONE I " 

OLIVIA de HAVilLAND 
IS THE 

• 
First Show 

The Fecdur. 1: I 5 P.M. 

SIIOWI 1: 15 • 
3:10 - 5:15 • 7:20 • 
9:15 Fe.ture ':2S 

For 'onsec:utive In .. rtl",. - - . ---
CLASSIFIED DISPlAY ADS 

abort papen. Dial 331.3843. • TFN IOS9 PEUGEOT C;on~ condillon. nlnl 
3!l3·032O afler 5 p .m. 1I·2J 

OIAPERENE d1.per r~nt~1 IU'rvlre by 
~ew PrOf'e I.allnrlry. 313 S. 01" 

buque. Phone 337·JI6(.e IUA 1l 

0". InMrtlon • Month ... $US· 
FI." Inlertlon., Month ... $1,15· 
Ten InMrtlon. a Month .. $1.05· 
• Rat •• fer each ,.1,,"," Inch 

I Phone 337-4191 
IrI.ertlon d .. dlln. n_ en dlY 
pr.*ln, publlcltion. 

lOOMS fOR RENT 

Nl Ii: ROOM. Lar,e. Non .moker pre· 
rerred. 338·2818. U.s 

MALI'! OV!R 21. CIOM In QuIet, cook· 
In,. II E Burlln,ton. 388-03$1. 1l·7 

oou8'i:E room.~e .tudent. on; 
21. Clo..,·ID. KItchen. Dill 338.0129. 

12-10 

ORADUA1'I'l ROOMS lvaU.bl . Co-e!l, 
wllh cookl", . H. N. Black, 4zz 

Utown. 12-.13 

ONE HAl." DOUBLE with c~kln, 
prlvlle,et. Men. 803 W. Benton .rter 

5. 12·1 

INGLE ROOM (or mal Kl'lIdu.tc stu· 
d nl, clo ... In. 337·2597. 11·27 

TYPING, mlmeolrapl,lnl. Notary Pub 
lie. M.ry V. Burn., 400 (0.... t.le 

B.nk. Dial S37-~ . It-:lCI 

NANCV KRUSE. roM eleclrl~ tVllln', 
aervke. 3!l8.eaM. 11·28 ... 11 

NEATL_~CCURATE. Elfe'rlc typ wrll . 
lOr. lI:RI-ll27 art.r Ix O'clock.. 1%-8 - -

MOTEL m.ld. Apply In PIlraon. Pin. 
Ed,. Molel. 11·20 

JERRY NYALL: Eleetrh;"J8 f IYJltn. 
Ind mlmeo,raphln,. JJI)~ E. W •• h. 

In,lon. 338-1330. 1UAR 

METCALF Typln, Service. EICperl 
cnced. 338-4817. 'it· lOAn 

ALICr; IIANK. raN. Eleclrlc wllh c.r· 
bon ribbon. 337·2516. UllAR 

EXPERI CEll, LEGAL PAPEIt Th· 
5C., .horl paper. 33U·3tH afk'~ 4:30 

~.m. • 12·20 

WANTED 

WANTED : Girl. for photo,raphlc 
mod.llnf' Send plelure or write : 

t.ve, 130 Be.ver Ave., Ced.r Rapldl. 
low.. 12·1 

W.\NTED: IA 10 ,har pleuanl 
double rOOm and kllchen. Heo on· 

.ble. Call 338·70~1 . 11 ·26 

WORK WANTED 

- - --MUST SEU. IIIfII Triumph Cub 2M 
CO. 5325. 337·S5I7. 11 ·Z4 

ELECTROLUX (R) Alles .nd rvlc 
J. H. Ruby . DI.l 337-4667. 12,10 

1900 TRIUMPH TR3. Wire ... heet.. PROOFREADING. EDITING, copy p .... 
Aluminum Me curt.lo.. ExceUrnt pari lon, prlolln,. R .. onlblc. Phon 

condition. 337-48013. 11 ·11 338.\338. 12-17 

1955 l'ACKAllD ('LIPPER - two door I 
hlrd·lop. 58,000 n,lir . A·I condit Inn. 

E~c.llent mOlor. '150. 838-397 . )2.21 ... 
1938 CHEVROL&T V-8 210. rour door I 

... dan. Cle.n drpend.ble trill port.· 
lion. S2OO. 338-3979 12-2 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO WELL KiPT 196rnk -;;;;;~ 
Alike Radice. C·204 Hillcrest x3~96 . 

1l .20 3 So. Dubuqu. Phone 337·915' 

1958 FORO, whtle. t;;;,-;u.,i;";iJ'rt 1 
V-8. '273. 337·11671. )1 ·24 For Your 

w;;o TR.:! red cOllyrrllblo. WW .o~ Convenience 
while lOp ·· radio. IU,OOO mile •. h', 
Ir .t! "'8·3618. 11'24 

- Strvlce by 
1959 OPEL or IIHlI VOI..KSWAG&, Ie' Appointment 

d.n. Unlver.lty X 3t&f 1I·2a 

1961 YOLK WAGE , red . ~~llc 
Good condItion. Sll2S. 338·7184. u ·<! 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITIOfli 
CARBUkITOR$ 

GENERATORI STARTERI 
tRIGG5 & STRAnON MOTORI 

Aft" 5 
p,m, 

PHONE 338·27"R 
12 rea,.,r SI'IT;lt:! Iowa City 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

APARTMINTS FOI lENT lRONINGS. Siudent boy, .nd .lrl. Yyraml·d Servl'ces 
1018 Rochester. 331-2824. 11·21 ..-

FOR RENT .p.rtlllentl, .I"pln. room. 
by d.~, week, or month. Prlv.te 

b.th .nd Intr.nee. PIDe ~e MOlel. 

WTLL DO B B'i l'l'TINO and Ironln,. 621 5. Dubuque Dial 337.5723 
ReferenCei. MuClow Brook Ct. 3.18-

__________ 11 .• 20 

TWO BEDROOM rurnl"led apartmen\, 
In Weal Br.nch. S76. NI3-23I4. IHv 

7381. 12-3 

HELP WANTED 

WqNAN GllAOUATE luden!;.: nurae MAUl IlELP wanted. Part tfme a' 
\~!hlrl lovely ncw three room PIzZa VllI., 30 W. PrentlN. 2*7881 

Dp.a CI)l, Elils St. ~$. U XZI • . \2·6 
11·20 ---- -- -

I 1 I W4N'T'ED! Iwo boueeboy • • DJ 311 
. '" 41811. 1l·21 

APPR,.. \lID ROOMS - -

1 

> .' •• ~ J' ~ c~~c TI~'f Ir~7l,~le ~:r~~~~. pe{~: 
"I'PlIOVEJ) ""OM. or IMI), CIa. n, qulred . "I,ply In p\:Ho""'" Car 

I cooklo&,. Phone 8-4!146. IHI Wa<h, IO~ S. lIiv.Mdc Drive. J2.13 
~ . 

uO.'LE HOMES FOR SALE MALE studenl Jla,' Ume hclP. "'anlet' 
~ ... mornln.ft or afternoons. MSIl ,II 

Wa.h, 1023 S. River Ide. . 12·1~ 

10Ii0 III1;roN MOBIL-' 1l0ME 10' by ~' 
\'II'jJ bodr09ll', carpeled. All 0'( r 

con Idered .NI terms .vall.ble. Call 
118"-12, M.rlon. 11025 

11l1-8x!l8 A·I condltlon. See to Ip
preel.te. Priced to ae,J1. 338-2061. 12.1 

MISC, FOR WE 
1862 H.D. Sut molorcycle. Good con· 

dillon. WUI sacrtrlce. s:J8.8*. 11·1' 

COLI,EGl: GUlLS - eel! t)lI1C lim • 
employment! neauty Colt" hlr nf 

(en ou. rArc earn In_ opporrunlLy 
For anlX'tnlmenL ~IU 338·28S2 arler 5 
p.m. Wc.u.; aCter 8 a .m. Tues .• Th', ... 

1\·18 

----------. -
CASH IN ON Ihe b~ rail .n~ thrl t· 

mas ll1ng uton. Re]>teJeir( Avon 
1,1 ynltr nel~hborf'iood. Wrile MrS. A. 
M Urban, 2319 FriendshIp. tpt·. Cll . 
lOW., or caU 338-4366. • '/ 11·19 

KIDDIE PACKS. For ahopplrl" hlk~ ~s~~o wOrk .boArd job 
In«. bnlln, or use •• ur seat. C.U 202 ElIl,. 337-3101. 12.1 

331-5340 atter 5 p.m. 11·10 

L 'iRA ~ar - .lnIo I new $20. C.lI 

I FO~ SA~' - REMINGTON T~i 
WIUTER - reason.ble. Phone 8-

1417, ~ )l·21 

COCKTAIL DRESS, beaullful blue de-
I.red .aUn. Siu 14. 01.1 ~. 

/1·25 

\\1Im NAMflLEJ) 11 xU apartlllint 
I •• 'tanIe. * 15. m·I482. 11·25 
~--,...- ... 

; 

S"OE ACCESSORIES 
Polish, dy •• wlttrproefin" 

IICes, Ind shoe tr,", 

COLLEGE GIRLS-need ~'rube em· 
ploymcnt~ Be.uly CoUD$<!I41" oUe" 

you • rore e.rnln, opl>ortubltY. For 
aplloinlment, cill 338·285'2 .. r{cC'5 p .m., 
Wed.; aller ••• m., Tuc'., Thurc: I H9 

"IIA VE A WONDERFUL CHRI TMAS 
THtS YEAR." SeU near yovr bome. 

Be h.ppler and richer wllh Avon. 
Wrlle Mrs. A. lIIi Urbl.n, 231i FrIend· 
Ihlp, Ipw. Clly, OW" or ca/l 338 .. n86. 

11·21 
---- -- --......-;-0 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rates 

Myer's Texaco 
337-9801 At'oU from H.,. ·V" 

We Service ALL 

Imports from 

Volk$wagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
"IWY. 6, WEST OF IOWA CITY 

331-.421 

"UTHORIZIU ROYAL OIPLIItJ 
.... M.bl.. "and.nt 

lJoe:t,le 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO 

2 S. Dubuql'4 13a·1051 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9496 
and IIIe 'he com Plete 

m9,dern equipment o~ the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Thee 2-1w,lroom apartment~ include air conditioning) 
wall-to-wall carpeting, drapes, 3tove, rC£rigerator, garbage 
disposal and off-street parking. 

For informotion call 

338-0906 
Chari.. Hartpence 

'UJCHiEL CONNORS· JOEY HEATtlERTON 
Attend Matin .. , -
E"ly Ni,ht Shews 

ROGER'S SHOE ST9RE 
126 E. Colle", 

Shoe ~'RAi' ,net Wlltern Boots 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
YlMlr Army 

Nltlon.tl 
Guard 

weat d at Iowa City-Cedar Rapids Executive Center 
acro frOUl Holiday Inn on Inler tate 80 and Highway 
218. Only 5 minutes from Iowa City on inter tate 80. 

-----~~~~--~~~--~~~~~------~------~-----------------By Johnny Hart 
Br Mort WIIk., 

?V CONT- r<lcI' n::: BtlLL., STuPID, 
.. , '.(;.J PUI-IT II ! 

•.. J( . ~ . 
/1 'I "-...;. __ '--__ .::;:..,...::.-~ ___ _ 
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LEVI'S· 
STA·PREST" 

Never Needs 
Ironing! 

, .. (tidy to WSIT f , 
'I ~.~,.., .... , 

MARK I , 

CONTINENTALS 
110 puc~ered seams-1I0 bagg~ IInees-NO wrinkled 

aeat , .. bul a crisp, fresh look you never lose I The 

crease and press are In 10 stay ... washIng arter 

washing, wearing arter wearing I LIcensed under 

Palent No. 297«32 . 

. Men's S698 
SEE the GUARANTEE in the back pocket of every palrl 
.The nlmf.' LEVI'S end STA-PReST .,. ",Iifrre:d In th, u. s . 
P,t,n, Off/c ,nd dt!note ,Irm,n" midI! o"'r by In'1 Sltlull &. 

~~,x,"""~ ~""""""~ ~ Make BREMERS your ~ 
~ stop for aU LEVI'S ~ 

-.. """"""""""""'~ . WHITE LEVI'S 
AT 

ReAwooA ,Ross 
St. Clair-Johnson 

. Headquar.ters for, LEVI'S 

WHITE lEVI'S available at 
YOUNKERS in Iowa City! 

• 

Your Complet~ 
Headquarters 

For 

LEVI'S 
Men ... Women ... Children 

"Shop in -Iowa 'City 

Statue Theft 
Brings Arrest 
Of 4 Students 

Four University students were 
arrested Tuesday by Coralville po
I ice in connection with the the£l 
a week-and-a-hnlf ago of "Poncho" 
a 4OO-pound slatue of n Mexican 
hoy. 

The statue was Elolen from the 
Pine Edge Motel in Coralville. 

Arrested and charged with lar
were William C. Douglas. A2, 

Kensett; Rodney Jiruska, A2, 
Cedar Rapids; Stephen Johns, A4, 
Wilmette. III.; and Patrick flazell, 
AI, Burlington. 

"Poncho" was found in an attic 
storeroom of Beta Theta Pi frater
nily, 816 N. Dubuque, by Coral
ville pollee investigating the inci- I 
dent in cooperation wilh Iowa City 
:md Universily police. I 

No decision on possible disci
plinary action by th,e University I 
is to be made until the cases are 
heard in court, school officials said. 

All four were released from cus
tody, Douglas and Jiruska on $100 
bond, and Johns and Hazell on 
signature bond. 

, IForm-Q -Sp ning e 
(Contllllle'!.!rom Page 1) I K . 111 • 

plan would involve seiling bonds For ate Daum noose 
to pay for necessary building. Fi
nancing for the bonds would come 
from some state tax such as a 
tax on cigarets or a sales tax. 

A disadvantage of this plan is 
getting enough revenue to support 

More than 100 coeds will lead I versity's newest residence haU. 
tours through Kate Daum Rouse Students, families, staff and Iowa 
from 2 to 5 p.m. ~unday as pa~t Citians are IOvited to visit the 
of the (ormal openmg of the UOl- $7.4 million structure. 

* * * Visitors will be guided by hos-
building needs. 

• A combination of general ob
ligation and revenue bonds is a 
proposal which puIs both types of 

1967 Occupancy tesses throtlg~ one of the eight 
floors . They WIll be shown a room 

T t to I SI t d and ot.her facilities on the floor. en a Ive y a e Visitors will then go to the base-

d ' ment to see the recreation, typing, 
For Coe Dorm stlldy and television rooms used 

bonds together. 
Bonds ore sold for construction 

finuncing and repaid (rom a spe
cific ource, such as student fees. The dormitory expansion pro
The obligation is reinforced by a gram, of which Kale Daum is lhe 
pledge from the state to stand be- first step, also includes a possible 
hind the fee pledge. coeducational residence hall for 

THIS HAS the advantage of 800 men and 800 women. 
lower interest rates on the bonds The building is tentatively slated 
since the state's credit is quite for occupancy in 1967 according to 
gOO(l- It would re/Juire a conslilu- Ted Rehder, <\Irect9r 9f dormitories 
tional amendment to use this me- lind dining seryj~;. 
thod, however. and such bonding Preliminar tildies for the hEllI 
might bring a tendency to use have been authorized by the Boaril 
more and more student fees lor of Regents. and an archilect is 
revenue pledging. working on the plans, which have 

The Iowa constitution puts a not received final approval, Reh
debt limit of $250,000 on state I der said. 
bonds and requires lhem to be I Also included in the program is 
paid within 20 years. In order a $2,525,000 addition to Currier 
to use bonding for extensive I Hall which involves remodeling the 
building, the constitutional re- kilchen and the lounge on the 
quirements should be brought up south side of the building_ The ad
to date, according to the 1960 Re- dilion is under construction and 
gent report. should be completed by fall, 1965. 

Another suggestion in the re- It wi ll h04se 563 coeds. 
port calls for using a portion of The 1966 phase of the expansion 
state sales tax for financing cap- I plan calls for a 521-~d addition to 
ital improvements. Quadrangle. 

by lhe 474 girls living in the dorm. 
The tours will continue through 

3 lunnel under Bloomington Street 
which connects Kate Daum with 
Burge Hall. Girls (rom both dormi
tories use the dining halls, store 
and ' main lounge in Burge. Kate 
Daum residents also receive visi
tors in a small lounge on the main 
floor. 

Visitors will tour the Burge kit
chen and then will be served re
freshments In the dining hall . 

Kate Daum has its own post of
fice and vending mochines, but for 
more substantial snacks girls are 
expected to use the Carnival Room 
in Burge. 

Arrangements for the tours were 
made by Margaret SCali, AI, Car
bondale, Ill ., vice president of Kate 
Daum, and Mary Brauer, A2, Clin
lon, a floor chairman, working with 
Charlene A. Ressler , house mana
ger, ond Susan H. Faunce, head 
counselor. 

Kate Daum House 
KATE DAUM HOUSE, the newest residence hall at the UnivtJ1ity 
of Iowa, a ~1.7 million structure, was occupied for the first til'llt. 
th is fall by 474 coeds. OHicial open house will be held Sunday ft1III 
2-5 p.m. 

------~~~--------------~~-~----------~------------------------------------------------------------

Women's Quilted Nylon 
Reversible Ski Jackets :' 

$13 
A grea t fashion idea, weather or notl Ski jackets thot 
reverse from brigh t soli ds to cheerful multi-color prints 
as quickly as you ca n change your mind. Nylon taf
feta qui lted to bonded Dacron polyester for added 
warmth without bulk. Just perfect for campus or 
shopping center. In shades of black, white, or blue. 
Sizes small, medium, a nd large_ 

9! 

I 
Tubular Quilted 

: :'Stretch Tunics 

"" $18 
t1igh f~sh lon on the slopes-or fo r ga ls who sport 

the ski-look 'round suburb ia I Blue or red printed 

nylon taffeta quilted to lig ht, warm Dacron® poly

ester fill backed with cotton and stretch span dex for 

act ion. Lined in nylon taHela, tao-so it's a ll hand

washable. S, M, l. 

• 

Penney's Own 
Austelle Suburbans 

1888 
We build in their lasting sportiness by hand-picking 
fabrics and fur trims-even set our own high tailoring 
standards I Twa great versions collared with dyed 
white or natural blue fox tails. Brown, loden, blue, 
an telope. 8 to 18. 

All fur products lilbeled to show country of origin of Imported 
furs, 

PENNEY'S 
STORE 
HOURS 

MONDAY. AND THURSDAY 9 T09 CHARGE 

IT! · PJH~R_ . DAYS 9 TO ~:30 
I _, til U II 6 IbUa E • • 4 • 




